HELP WOMEN.
HELP MEN

(Cont.)

fe.

KANN SONS CO. reauires the services
of shoe salesmen: good commission rates
with weekly drawing account. Apply superintendent's office, 4th floor. S. KANN
SONS CO.
WANTED, by the largest shipbuilder In the
Nation. BETHLEHEM STEEL CO. (Baltimore yard). Shipbuilding Division. Urgently
needs coppersmiths, pipefitters; also needed. electricians, sheet metal workers; laborers.
This shipyard has been repairing
and converting vessels for 55 years; many
of its employes have helped win two wars:
there's a real advantage in working tor a
Pleasant
well-established
organization.
working conditions, housing facilities, room
and board available at reasonable rates:
transportation advanced by employer. For
more information see shipyard representative at U. S. Employment Service, X511
Colesville rd.. Silver Spring. Md., on December 4. 5, 6. 1944, and U. S. Employment Service
lO.’l Professional Building.
Hyattsville. Md.. on December ?. S, I). 1 s)44
All hiring will he in accordance with present WMC regulations.
_

HELP MEN 6

WOMEN.

COUPLE, refined, colored: excellent wages;
quarters furnished.
Call NO. 9227.
DISHWASHER for restaurant; no Sunday

work.
1742 Conn. ave. n.w.
DISHWASHERS
WANTED.
at
Apply
TONY'S GRILL, 1124 H st. n.e.
ELEVATOR and switchboard operator. Sundays: permanent. 7:30 a m. to 3:30 p.m.
Apply MRS. ROSS. 2514 14th st. n.w
FOOD COUNTER CLERKS. 10 or over.
We will train you for essential work in our
food counters helping to feed Washington
war workers; good pay. good salary while
learning: uniforms furnished and laundry
free.
at
any
PEOPLE'- DRUG
Apph
STORE or employment office, 77 P st. n.e.
FRENCH TEACHER to instruct 2 adults at
home; n w. s‘Ction, 3 4th st. Call TA. 2114.
MAN OR WOMAN to clean small school
In northwest section; 4 to 5 hours on Sundays; wax floors twice a month. WO. 3710.
MAN OR WOMAN, colored, to work in
kitchen from t> p.m. until 1 a.m.: light
work;
no
Sundays
Apply GARNER'S
GRILL. 1123 17th st, n.w.
RETOUCHER, expert- need, superfine, wanted immediately by STEINDL STUDIO, 172*
Conn. ave. n.w.
DE. 2 114.
SALESPEOPLE, part or full Dme, hoi.day
work, for all department^ of our store;
good
pay.
pleasant working conditions.
Apply at any PEOPLES DRUG STORE or
employment office. 77 P st. n.e.
SHOE SALESPEOPLE, experienced or inexperienced: we will gladly train you; good
working conditions, rood pay
Apply Mi.
Abbey. HAHN'S SHOE STORES, 1207 F st,
SODA FOUNTAIN HELP, experienced: good
salary.
D. A. SCHULTE. INC.. 14ih and
F sts. n.w._

HELP

WOMEN.

Va.
BEAUTICIAN, $40 week and commission;
pleasant
surroundings.
LOUEY
VENN.
Conn.

HO.

ave.

w':. and commission;
GASTON, 1741 Conn. ave..

$50

6440.

BEAUTICIAN; $50 salary and commission
$65 to $80 average earnings, 5-day week,
congenial,
refined
environment.
EMELINE'S BEAUTY SALON. 8223 Georgia

ave.. Silver Spring.
SL. 0118.
BEAUTY OPERATOR, excellent opportunity: permanent oosition: hours. 1) to H;
40C
on ail
work; $45 guarantee.
GABRIEL. 1019 Conn. ave.

BEAUTY

OPERATOR,

experienced;

$45

week, and commission
Apply 3857 Alabama *»ve. s.e. LI. 6969
BEAUTY OPERATOR, exclusive shop; top
salary and commission.
Apply in person
ANITA’S BEAUTY SHOP. 5612 Conn. ave.
BEAUTY OPERATOR—Expert ail around.
11:30 to 8:30. 5-day week, 9 to 6 Saturday: highest salary and 50'
commission
BROADMOOR
BEAUTY
SALON.
3601
Conn. ave.
BEAUTY
OPERATOR.
experienced
all
around, for new modern shop: good salary
and commission.
No license necessary.
Call TE
71 »■
BEAUTY OPERATOR. 5-day week, 9:30
to *5:30 pm.; $40 and commission.
3291
Wilson blvd
Arlington, Va.: OX. 1224.
BEAUTA
OPERA * OR.
for
experienced,
either the Willard Hotel salon or Conn
ave.
Apply ROBERT OF PARIS, 1514
Conn. ave.
BEAUTY OPERATORS—Van
Rega. Inc
1805 Conn, ave
needs a hairdresser, male
or female,
work amid pleasant surroundings in a pleasant atmosphere, in Washington’s most modern and unique salon
Only capable and conscientious operators
need apply.
Hours. 9:30 to 5:30r- attractr"
salary
No ohone calls considered.
BOOKKEEPER- downtown commercial establishment: full time: permanent position:
good working conditions and hours.
Give
experience and other details.
Box 422-Z.
01,(11

BOOKKEEPER
to
take
full charge of
books; must be experienced; permanent
job: good working conditions.
Phone LI.
5595; Sunday, WA. 1704.
BOOKKEEPER—A
of
financial
variety
duties: convenient location
pleasant surPreference given to applicant
roundings.
with one year of specialized training and
working
experience.
office
of
Apply
STRAYF.R
COLLEGE.
13th and F sts.
NA. 1748.
Ask for Mr. Purvis
CAFETERIA
EMPLOYMENT,
short-order
cooking and counter work, attractive position for young white lady in one of
Washington's finer downtown cafeterias.
Applicant need not have had experience,
but must be desirous serving the public.
All
day work, no Sundays.
Salary to
start. $35 week rnd meals.
Steady advancement
if
For further
satisfactory.
information phone GE. 1734 for an ap-

pointment

for

laundry

and

dry

cleaning

store, good salary, experience not necessary.
Apply Mr. Myers. YALE LAUNDRY.
437 New York ave. n.w.
CLERKS in merchandise department of
long-established concern; permanent positions. pleasant working conditions, short
hours, trood salaries.
See MR. WILKINS,
Brd floor, 702 H st. n.w.
CLERK for hospital office, $100 per monttf
with
meals:
must
type.
Apply head
cashier. 1147 loth st. n.w.
CLERK, with reasonable knowledge of
typing. $32.50 for 5-day week; promotion
lr. line with, attention
and
interest in
duties, which consist of keeping records
of monthly payments received on mortgage
payments: fast, accurate typist required.
FREDERICK W. BERENS, INC., 1528 K
st. n.w.

CLERK-TELLFR. veteran present war, experience in financial institution helpful;
education and salary desired.
Box
246-K, Star.
CLERK-TYPIST, 9:30 am. to 4:15 p.m.;
6-day week.
Apply Room 702, 816 14th
state

Bt.

n.w.

CLERK-TYPIST, permanent position: 40hour week.
20th CENTURY-FOX FILM
CORP

932

N.

J.

ave.

n.w

COLORED—Splendid opportunity for capable office assistant, experienced typist,
with complete knowledge of office routine,
permanent, good salary, large housing project office.
CHAPEL OAKS CO. 5411 Addison Chapel rd. n.e.
Hillside 1501
COMPTOMETER OPERATOR, good starting
pal ary, 512-day week.
Apply Miss Fifer.
WESTERN UNION. Room 601. 710 14t.h
rr

n.w.

COOK, white,
oood
workinc

relief. $Sh mo., permanent,
conditions.
Apply MRS.
WILLIAMS, 1815 Eye st. n.w.
2nd COOK for household of 4 0 people; all
modern equipment and excellent working
conditions: salary. $100 a mo ; references
reouired.
Call MRS KRAUSE. EM
1722
DENTAL HYGIENIST, excellent opportunity for right party.
WO. OHIO
DINING-ROOM HELPER for new home In
Chevy Chase area; all new equipment and
excellent working conditions; references
required.
Call MRS. KRAUSE, at EM.
1722
DISHWASHERS, pleasant working conditions. good salary. 1777 Columbia rd. n.w.
DISHWASHER, good hours, good salary.
MACOMB RFSTAURANY, 3238 Wisconsin
sve.

n.w.

DISHWASHER, colored, for drugstore: nice
lob: good pay.
QUIGLEY'S PHARMACY,
21st

and

—
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—

—
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CAMERAGIRL. night club, experience not
necessary:
good
salary and bonus for
dependable person. EX. 4732.
CASHIF.R, colored: neat, intelligent women
who wish high-class employment: experience
not
necessary; good salary.
Apply
1 003 Yo
s:. n.w.
CASHIER. $35 week.
MARILYN EOOTERY, 1344 F st. n.w.
CASHIER, days only, no Sunday meals.
LAFAYETTE DRUG, 15th and Eye n.w.
CASHIER, colored; 1 woman for morning
4
work,
bookkeeper.
waitresses.
ME.
8467, SOUTHERN CAFE, 1257 9th st. n w
9*
CASHIER for flower store: permanent position
SMALL'S, 1501 Conn, ave
CASHIER, previous experience and typing
required; 5-day week, no nightwork.
Apply BEST A: CO.. 4433 Conn. ave.
CASHIERS,
wrappers,
salesgirls, for a
large
shoe-reoairing
concern:
excellent
Job and advancement; good salary.
Apply
627 E
st. n.w.
CASHIER, part-time hours.
12 boon ?o
3:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday: $15
and one meal
Must, have pleasing personality. up to 35 years of age
MR.
BARKER. 1120 Conn
ave. n.w.
CASHIER—We have an opening for a girl
who is looking for a permanen' position
With a goon starting salary; experience
Apply Mr.
preferred but not necessary.
Wolff. BOND CLOTHES. 1335 F st. n.w.
CASHIER-WRAPPERS, full time or part
time.
Apply personnel office, 7th floor.
JELLEFF 3. 1214-1320 F st. n.w.
CHARWOMAN (white), for office building;
hours, 5:30 to 11:30 p.m.: 6-day week.
Anoly manager, 1001 Vermont ave. n.w.
CHARWOMEN, colored. 5 a m. to 8 a.m.
Apply superintendent. 1835 Eye st. n.w.
CLERICAL
WORKER
with
dictaphone
-xperience, part time, physician's office.
Box 3f 2-Z, Star.
CLERK,
statistical
and
general clerical
work, pleasant surroundings: good salary,
generous discount
on
personal purchases.
THE YOUNG MEN’S SHOP, 1319 F st. n w.
CLERKS, under IS years of age: 5-day
week; general clerical work in an insurance
company office: knowledge of typing debited.
Apply in nerson to MISS LUND.
Room 702. 816 14th st. n.w.
CLERK, experienced; good salary, meals.
Apply CHILDS. 600 North Capitol st
CLERK, drugstore: must have experience:
good hours, good pay. permanent position;
no
Sunday work
Apply McREYNOLD3
PHAR., 18th end G n.w.

CLERK,

G sts.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE.

—

—

—

BEAUTICIAN,
hours u to H.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES (Cont.).| MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE (Cont.)
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE.
real estate man 1* looking ANTIQUES
Pair of walnut banquet ELECTRIC TRAIN, complete freight
jNDIViSIMl
lor an established real estate business,

end PIANOS—Reconditioned (tend* oi til size*.
tables, large mahogany Inlaid drop-leaf passenger trains; includes tracks, switches Such makes as Mason St Hamlin, Stetnway,
HELP WOMEN (Cont.)
office must have rentals and Insurance to table; excellent condition, CH. 3034.
end accessories, OR. 3868.
Chlekering George Stick, Marshall, Wenlustily; will pay you cash 11 we can get
GENERAL CLERICAL WORK, age 17 or
ANTIQUE—Early Victorian period vanity ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE, Laundry- dell and othera. All are in new-piano contogether. Box 370-T, Star.
10*
over, high school graduate preferred; good
<
ette; cash register, gas stove, new waffle dition
ARTHUR JORDAN PIANO COtable,
unusual,
handmade.
charming,
LUNCH BOOM, nearby Md., doing excellent
iron, typewriter.
salary, permanent position. Apply between
5721 14th at. n.w.. 12 1016 7th st.
NA 3223
9*
business: good postwar opportunity; low- Phone Temple 4405.
noon to 7 p.m.
3 and 5:30 p.m
io*
METROPOLITAN LIFE
ANTIQUES
PIANO,
Angelus
Large collection furniture, ERMINE COAT, beautiful, white; hardly
upright, mahog. finish, exrent, low overhead; owner will sacrifice.
INSURANCE. 1511 K st. n.w., Rm. 1139.
;
Shown by appointment only.
HYATTS- cnina. glass, silverware, books, picture*, worn; very reasonable. Call Sunday before cellent tone; good condition. Falls Church
Telephone RE. 1958.
1495-W.
10*
0X8 5th »t. n.w.
VILLE INVESTMENT CO.. 5303 Baltimore frames, clocks.
noon.
Phone ME. 6142.
10*
GIRL for clerical and office work, 5-day
ave.. Hyattsville.
UN. 4040.
ANTIQUES, Christmas bargain tables, In EVENING DRESSES, 2, size 13; one black PIANO, upright, in excellent condition!
week.
,.3W, j
Apply 1121 5th st. n.w.
glass, china, odds and ends for gifts; turn, velvet evening coat, one white bunny fur wonderful value; 2 kitchen floor cabinets,
GIRL or young woman to clerk in bakery,
in the rough and reflnished. We wrap and iajfcet: price reasonable.
MI. 3724.
Call Renublic 24x34. black top. never used.
HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES pack for
permanent position: $30 week.
Apply in
shipping. CARMAN STUDIO, 1613 0285. Ext. H3.
JO*
PIANOS—Chlekering upriaht.
other
person 2473 18th st. n.w.
FILTERS—Permanent type metal filters medium-size uprights from $95.$185;
ASBESTOS
SIDING,
rock wool in- W1S. ave., MI. 0511. Onen to 9 p.m.
roofing,
COLONIAL
GIRLS for soda fountain.
ANTIQUE MAHOGANY BOMBE desk, #300; for your air-conditioning furnace.
Apply CONWe PIANO 8HOP, 930 12th st. n.w.,
sulation, Call us for estimate. HUDSON mahogany
Iron*
open
TINENTAL DRUG. 422 North Capitol st.
bow-front chest and drawers. i"i‘an end keep clean
PORTER ENGI- 12 to 8 D.m.. phone NA.
SUPPLY* & EQUIPMENT CO.. 1727 Pa ave
2965.
GaRJL, colored, to clean and relieve on
n.w.
Warehouse at 7th and T n.e.
DI $150; fine clock, china, glass and other NEERING CO., 5311 Georgia ave. n.w PILLOWS, white down stuffed; oak extenelevator
desirable
9:30 a.m. to 0:30 p.m.: 6-day
furnishings.
By
appointment only. RA. 2080.
1070
sion dining room table: electric stove. 220week.
Apply MRS. HUGHES. 3000 Conn,
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS, new—2'i-gailon volt. lady's and man s
ALTERATIONS, repairs, remodeling, paint- HO. 8788. Ext. 00,
coat, size 40. 2423
n.w.
ing, storm $ash: expert mechanics; reason- ANTIQUE VICTORIAN FURNITURE, large foam type with chemicals: $14.60 del d;
14th st. n w.
GIRL for printing office; typing necessary;
stock,
reasonably priced; wholesale and Pnone orders. AT 1400. HECiHINGER CO. PING-PONG
aole prices.
HIGHWOOD BUILDING COTABLE with paddles and
retail. EOLOMON’B. 3428 O st. n.w.
shorthand not essential, but would be
de24» FIXTURES—Luncheonette outfit as a unit; net.
EM, *631,
17*
WO. 7060. 4834 W st. n.w.
helpful.
Let us teach you the printing
soda fountain, sandwich bar, display cabi- PAINT—House paint, ah colors. $1.49 per
ALTERATIONS. REPAIRS, modernization, BABY CARRIAGE, twin. prewar;new tires;
•
business.
all types building construction: estimates clean: $29 cash. Box 404-T, Star.
net. Coca-Cola dispenser, counter stools, gal : red roof paint. *1.29 per gal.;
Box
$35 week, 40 hours.
purs
BAKE
OVEN.
3
doors,
gas
operated:
98-K, Star.
good
tables
and
given.
chairs.
JOSEPH LIGHT CONSTRUCTION
Toastmaster, Sunkist linseed oil paint with lead zinc and
condition.
722 17th st. n.w.
10*
Juice extractor, cash register, carbonating titanium, all colors. $2.29 per gal.,
GIRLS to act as file clerks while we
CO- 1430 Kennedy st. n.w., GE 4151inteInduire
at rior gloss paint in all colors. $1.75
FLOOR SERVICE, nothing but the best; BAROMETERS, weather Indicators, etc.; machine, milkshaker, sinks
teach you the credit business; excellent
per
10*
laying, sanding, finishing, cleaning: par- all types, $1.75 to $45; the ideal Christ- oil HHh st. n.w.
gal
salary while learning; steady employment.
For delivery call N.W
PAINT COpractically
new
auet Installations; Bruce finishes.
showcase, RE 0064
FLOOR- mas gift for "Dad." Reserve one now ; lim- FIXTURES,
Ask for Mr. Soren, GEORGE'S RADIO.
1014 7th st n.w
ited
stock.
MICRO
MART.
413
approximately
5
10th
st.
n.w.
feet
ING CONTRACTORS, INC- 1812 Wisconhigh: sliding, ball- PHONOGRAPH REC ORDS- Victor. Colum810 F st. n.w.
BEDS
sin ave
Hollywood. Simmons and other bearing glass doors, glass shelves and four bia. Decca hits. Capitol, and Sonora record*
NO 2216.
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS, seniors preferred,
GENERAL REMODELING, homes, stores, makes complete with mattress, formerly large drawers; beautifully made of bird's- and albums; popular and claasical.
Sheet
desiring evening work. 4 to 7 p.m. daily
restaurants, roof to basement; estimates. $44, cut to $29; Rollaway beds, complete eye maple; $l5y.
JUVENILE SHOP, 3323 music
and all day Saturday.
lar*e stock
SPRING VALLEY
Apply Miss Fifer,
RAY E. ROBERTS, Trinidad 8487.
EM. 1707.
Call with mattress, $19; cut-price bedding de- Conn. ave. n.w.
ELECTRIC SHOP. 4805 Mass, ave n w,
WEoTTRN UNION, Room 001, 710 14th
3-door
any time.
partment; free delivery
13*
new EM
st. n.w.
Open eves, until I FR1GIDAIKE,
practically
8863
MODERNIZE YOUR HOME—Porches ln- 7 o'clock: open Mon.. Thurs. and Fri. until! unit.: suitable rectauranf, boarding house: PROJECTOR
HOSTESS, from 11:30 a m. to 8:30 p.m.;
AND
CAMERA.
16-mmeiosed, recreation rooms built, attics fin- 9 p.m.
Tavior wlth case Call GE 1621.
ATLAS FURNITURE CO„ 921 Gl 20-in. exhaust fan and toaster.
excellent working conditions.
10*
Apply in
18M).
ished; concrete and brick work, painting st. n.w. DI. 3737.
10*
person. 3419 Conn. ave. n.w.
RADIO, beautiful cabinet. 4 band wavt*
and
FUEL
SAVINGS
and
plumblns,
roofing,
siding
storm
HECHINGERS
have
INSURANCE CLERK, accurate typist, for
just 1‘ke new. push-button: eas heater. 1
BEDROOM, blond mahogany, modern, 9'
sasn.
Get our free estimate.
sash. Insulation, etc.
Terms ar- pieces,
Time pay- doll buggy, prewar.
permanent
position in large general inOR 1225
and
beds,
Beautyrest mattress, storm
ments to .36 mos.
ranged.
DISTRICT RENOVATORS, gen- splines: $385: sacrifice.
Phone AT. 1400.
surance
agency; salary comparable with
RADIOS—2 combinations, 2 consoles, short
EM. 874.1.
prepare menu, to work from 10 until 4.
eral contractors. GE. 8551
FURS—Scarf, pair Canadian silver fox: wave;
fxnerience.
1
Apply 340 Woodward Bldg. Good
electric
BEDROOM
iron,
condition.
good
FURNITURE,
unusual
solid
maj like new. Oliver 1070 all day Sunday. 10* Phone
oav; e.all ME. 0021.
DRIVEWAYS SURFACED; asphalt, con- hogany dresser,
LAUNDRY MARKERS, experienced or inSl’go 5707.
(Hi" long, with mitered FI
WOMAN, white, middle-aged, responsible,
crete, grading: bulldozer; lawns; toosoil; mirror.
Es—Basltin, corner 8tn ana G n.w.. RADIO. RCA. floor model. 13 tubes; forexperienced.
Apply Mr. Gresham. NA- g.h w>.. small
also
fine
boudoir
H5"x3H";
chair.
cap
offer you the best value jn Washing- eign reception; beautiful tone.
country home, nearby Va.: ACCOUNTANT, expert: books started, kept stone walls and walks.
DEIN-WOODHARA. 2010.
| TIONAL LAUNDRY, 21 Pierce st. n.w.
ton
See our tremendous stork of muskprincipally care of 2 children, t school part time, audits, statements, tax reports: VEN, Bethesda. Md WI. 8811 or OL. 8227. SIL 0889.
10*
i MIMEOGRAFU OPERATOR-CLERK. $140 age;
no laundry; parent travels frequently; prompt: reasonable.
PAINTING AND DECORATING. 40 years el BEDROOM SET. almost new. dark ma- rats. Persian lamb, seal, silver foxes, skunk RADIO. Zenith table model,
OR. 2074.
mo
512-day week.
perfect
Apply 930 Munsey 700 monthly to start.
condsmall
scatter rugs, table lamps and etc.guaranteed
Phone STANDI8H, ACCOUNTANT-BOOKKEEPER, audits, fi- making homes brighter: unexcelled work hogany:
savings
to
50'%
up
like new. $35. After 5 p in.. CH. 7166.
! B*dg. Phone ME. 3722.
Taylor 4030.
in*
EX. 0802, days; Vienna (Va.i, 8-R, col- nancial and tax reports, general records at reasonable rates.
BASKIN. 71!) G st n w
For free estimate:-. end tables.
National
5622
9*
NURSE-COMPANION—White woman, be- lect, eves.
Call RA. 8858 or GE. 8883 after 5:38 n.m. BEDKM. SET. 7-pc., $105: antique g’father FUR COAT, lovely Eastern mink, in ex- RADIO,
started, kept part time.
AD. 0722.
3 0*
tween 45-50, wanted to act as nursecabinet RCA. magic eye: splendid
wuniArt ok uikl> no experience:
condition:
skins
hours. I ACC’T-OFFICE MGR., co. with good fu- LUCAS' .LUCAS & LUCAS. 823 Emerson j clock, $150: music box, $85. value $200; cellent
beautifully condition; $65. Phone Falls Church 1815.
companion for woman convalescing; must
sofa.
antiq,
11
a.m. to 5 pm, good wages.
$05:
chandelier,
silver
matched:
size
$85:
14:
NA. 9888, ture; veteran; liberal sal.; B. C. 8. degree;
$500. Also brown coat
10*
i live with patient in apartment and act as MR. SILVFRMAN.
PAINTING. PAPERING. PLASTERING and tray.
Chinese
turn.
refs.
$20:
LORRAINE: and hat. beaver-trimmed: $50. Call Wood- RADIO, chair-side model, walnut eabir.et,
11*
UN. 0408.
10*
Housekeeper: patient able to leave home WOMEN, aged 30 and
over, as communi- BOYS, colored, want part-time dishwash- general repairs. Electrical work. Materials STUDIOS. 3520 Conn.. Apt. 21: WO. 3809. < ley 3341 Sunday between 10 a.m. and 5 o tubes, long and short
under supervision; must exercise personal
A-l
wave;
condi•
;
weekdays after 7 n.m
! 1
District
after available. Free estimates. White mechanics. BEDROOM SUITE, solid maple, chest on P-m
04 03
supervision over patient at all times: op- cation carriers, to deliver telegrams in ing after school.
tion: $05. Call GE. 6375.
office buildings
Apply WEST- 4 p.m.
Prompt service Terms arranged
HOUGH chest and dresser complete with dustnroof FUR COATS, clearance, samples, brand-' RADIO, one floor model. $40: two table
portunity for comfortable home, including downtown
ERN UNION. 1317 New York ave. n.w-.
CERTIFIED public accountant, with many BROS. CO- DI. 4180; after 5 p.m- CH. drawers and twin or full-size bed. cut new. latest styles: $105 co-tt. SHU: others. models. $20. $25: one GE. as is. $15; aI«o
meals and good salary.
Communicate Box WOMEN
save 50'%: lib
married, part-time work. 5-day years’ diversified public accounting expe- 8488
trade term'
prices: easy terms: free delivery.
300-T. Evening Star,
Open $10 to $185:
elec, heaters from $5-$12: Holpoints. etc.
giving ex per nee. week of 293/4
II. 1308 Conn, ave
hours: general clerical work rience, available to serve several additional; ROOFING,
HO OHIO
I t*
asbestos
remodeling, eves, until 7 o'clock: open Mon.. Thurs. Eves, to
references and salary expected.
siding,
Need not In an insurance
10*
FUR COAT, genuine Hudson seal, black, Art. 300. 01S 12th n.w. after 5 pm
company office: knowledge organizations either in professional eapac- i terms,
be registered or practical nurse.
1-15 years.
SECURITY
HOME and Fri. until 9 p.m.
ATLAS.
921
G st
RADIO, Phllco. table model. 11 tubes. 5
size
of
20,
late
desired.
typing
model;
excellent
in
to
condition.
Apply
person
only
or
IMPROVEMENT
ity
as
CO- Georgia J 108-1113. n.w.
part-time comptroller.
Box
DI. 3737.
baids. 12-inch ."peaker. $75: Wurlltzer
experienced:
com| NURSE-GOVERNESS,
Fnwrson
«!
MISS
04.
LUND. Rm. 702, 810 3 4th st. n.w. 350-T. Star.
Member J.-M. Home Improvement Guild. BEDROOM-LIVING ROOM ENSEMBLE for
plete cnare0 4-yr.-olri
10*
Juke box, nb.vs 13 records automatically,
twin
no
boys;
F UR COAT. Mendoza beaver, size 18;. $10. fine
WOMEN for defense plant, must be able GRAPHIC ANALYST wants
housc^-'Tri duties:
tone, $125. SL 2416
eood
salary
part-time work, Johns-Manville.
live in: to
adapt themselves to light machine shop preparing statistical charts, graphs, maps. I WATERPROOFING, all types ROBERT E one-room apt : studio couch. Inner-sprms Warfle'd 4745. r
‘permanent.
After 0, WI. 3984.
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH
tcabinet'.
RCAmattress
and
full
base,
construction
spring
work: pleasant working conditions.
FU» COAT, skunk, size 10: worn part of Victor,
ApPRICF
o-ownv
8244.
after
etc.,
for
6
14*
P.m.
business
U
purposes,
pubIO
CLERKS—No cxcerience.
meetings,
walnut case. 2 years old. beautiful
5-riav ply BOWEN
Cogswell chair and ottoman, occasional 1
Sc CO.. 473 2 Bethesda ave., lication.
season:
sacrifice.
JOHNS-MANVILLE
1418
Crittenden condition: also end-table record stand: both
Box 378-T, Star.
and
siding, chair. 3 end tables
10*
roofing
1
wk. to start.
VALLEY FORGE
table
•’>25;
and
2
lamps
with
st n.w.
(Hiring arrangements ap- LIQUOR SALESMAN, experienced, wants storm windows: conv. terms. PATTERSON- shades;
I Dt^lRIB J3 INO CO., 1535 South Capitol Bethesda, Md.
10*
complete, $89: easy terms; free' FUR COAT, lady's, and fur Jacket. $10 $145. cover 7478.
proved.)
st. s.w.
AT. 5768
positipn In package liquor store; beat ol GARDTNER CO- Arlington. Va CH. 3222. delivery.
R*DIO~VICTROL.A, Capehart- cost origOpen eves, until 7 o’clock: open I each; man s horsehide Jacket, $7.
JOHNS-MANVILLE roofing, .siding, storm
PHX OPERATOR. Saturdays only. 9 to 6; WOMEN WANTED, ages 3 8 to 50; no ex- references. Bov 302-T. Star.
JO*
Republic inally $1,100-. will sell for $700; perfect
Mon.,
Thurs.
and
Fri.
until 9 p.m. ATLAS. 0804.
perience necessary: also part-time work in LIQUOR SALESMAN, experienced, capable sa'h:
to
3
1
years
to
OATES
pay.
condition: plays 20 records, both sides.
/dc Per hour. Apply IT ME MAGAZINE.
921 G st. n.w.
DI. 3737.
» «•
unemployed women: promo- of managing package store, desires position CONTRACTING CO- OL. 2200.
cuai,
Droaaian
815 loth st. n.w.. Pm. 836, Mrs. Carpenter. evening for
periect
condition. Temple 8392.
11 *
tion opportunities; permanent positions: with reliable party.
t'-t model, size 14.
COMMUNITY
CONTRACTORS
OR. 492*.
JO*
Prompt BEDROOM OUTFIT, 4-drawer walnu* chest,
State salary.
Box
kauhjs tttraired, calls taken promptly,
iv/j,.-5.
cuiivtriiwork neai your home.
couch,
Apply employment 123-K. Star.
all-spring construction in: FUR COAT. g»-ay iamb, new, size 12; si00. free pickup and
estimates for any type of work, special studio
icnt hours may be arranged or Thursdays office. 722
deliver'guarantee
work.
bsse
st.
and
12th
mattress;
to
RA
n.w.,
a.m.
to
0
inner-spring
8721
NA.
8:30
opens
977*
Cost Si60.
9*
qr
TELEPHONE SOLICITOR, man. available: prices on storm sash, asbestos siding and
FI ASH RADIO REPAIRS
enlv, .» D.m. 10 0 o.m. Apply superintend- p.m. Mon.-Fri., 8:30 a m
601 */a 7th st.
to 5 p.m. Satur- legitimate, profitable. Box 339-T. Star. in* roofing 1203 Erne-son st.. n w
RA. 4288: double bed or 2 twin beds; 2 end tables FUR COAT, black seal, small size, prac- s v.’.. DI. 7425.
THE CHESAPEAKE
and 2 table lamps and shade: $79 com- tically new. $79. ME. 2788.
4th.floor. S. KANN SONS CO day
&
POTOMAC YOUNG MAN. 29. 4-F. 3 0 years’ experi- evenings, AT 2206. EX. 7427.
10*
j
RADIO TUBES. most, ail numbers; part*
1 RAC riCAL NURSE,
live in, to care for TELEPHONE CO.
Roofing, sid- plete: easy terms: free delivery.
Open FllR COAT, lovely new raccoon, too small j of all kinds: used radios for sale: radios
as
ence
private secretary, corre- CALL A. P. WOODSON CO.
hmirt patient.
Call EM. 3 338.
WRAPPER, permanent position; good work- spondent. clerk
owner. 12-14. $175- also studio conch,’ r^p iired
supervisor and
manufacturer’s ing. insulation: combination storm sash. evenings until 7 o'clock; open Mon.. Thurs. for
quickly. FOGLEMAN’S. 14th st.
PRACTICAL NURSE, or elderly woman, to in? <onditions, good salary.
*
Apply Mr agent; $00 weekiy. TR. 1624, 0 to 8 p m. 1313 H st. n.w. RE. 580(1.
and Fri. until 9 p.m.
•'"■d m?*?®
« e
ATLAS, 921 G st. i*' good r-nd.. $30. TA. 8474.
ave
auena sick lady from hospital; stay nights Abbey HAHNS SHOE STORES.
FUR COAT, mink
ize j f», slightly worn,
1207 F st.
In.w.
DI.
3737.
12*
REFRIGERATORS, ice, brand-new. 50 and
Call betweeen 5 and 7 p.m. lOUNG LADY, full time, to make collecreal
silk
lining;
$50.
Warfield
4745.
BEDROOM SUITE, studio couch, oil heater,
'•>
lb. sizes;
bargain
Prices:
immediate
tions for Karnes rolled in a bowling alley:
REPAIRS AND SERVICES.
guar l free delivery
maple twin beds, andiron*, crib
We do * UR COAT*- rat -orv on piemi.se
RETOUCHER
Open eves, until 7 o’clock;
for
studio. good salary
photoeraphic
pleasant working conditions.
type of fur ap- j open Mon.. Tb’
WOMEN.
ALARM CLOCKS, watches repaired. 1 to 5 moving, storage. EDELMAN. 3303 Georgia anteed savings on any
Box 3«i-K. star.
rs
and
Fri.
U p.m.
until
Apply ANACOSTIA SPILLWAY, 2004 Nichparel
Go now to the QUALITY FUR SHOP
10*
ATLAS
fo*’ g:ft
APPLIANCE
CO..
shop: good salary. ols ave s.e.
ALTERATIONS neatly done on dresses and days. BERT GABBARD CO 223 Colorado ave.
Washington’s
307 7th st
SALESGIRL
n.w
Repairing and restyling largest appliance
Dtu-.Miuiu
1/Uitne.s.
witn aii-spring
13*
D ELECTRIC CO,
house,
921
G
n.w.
Phone NO. 050# any time from Bldfe.. 14th and G sts. n.w
st.
Hyattsville. YOUNG LADY with some experience in j skirts.
MARIAN
FUR
COLLARS—Do not discard last yenr*-*, DI. 3737.
APPLIANCES, immediate service;*w shmg construction in base and innerspring mat-;
Md
WarPf-id i<»75.
j 0*
13*
cloth coat
stenography, typewriting and general of- 1 to 10 p.m
We have a new collar or fur
SALESLADY, experienced, in our suit and fice work; permanent
(21, diamond dinner:
3
BOOKKEEPER, excellent, background, in machines. Bendix and all other makes. tress; opens to double bed or two twin: trimming foi same that will restore it like RINGS
large
postwar
position.!
ME 9687
beds: $30: free delivery; open eves, until
9*
stones
and
numerous
Permanent
chips,
platinum
position. Answer in own handwriting, giving experi- 30s. experienced office manager.
Can go
new
£^*,™vPartnu;r‘l
BASKIN 719 G st n w
REPAIRED, electric irons, 7 o'clock: Mon.. Thurs. and Fri. until 9 FURNACES,
to work at once.
F st- n.w.
Salary open. Ref
Box APPLIANCES
ence and brief particulars.
American Radiator hot-water mounting; $250 and $350; private owner.
Box 352-T. Star.
toasters, percolators; base plusrs installed, p m
LT. 8085
SALESLADY, experienced in dry cleaning,
399-T. Star.
ATLAS. 921 G st. n.w. DI. 3737.
] 0*
11*
j
bo'’er
he
-air
~-ci
furnaces i" stock for:
’or a l.ir-e concern- excellent job and ad- YOUNG
estimate on
house BICYCLE, girl’s. 28-inch.
DENTAL
RUG, Chinese, blue. 14.6x15, $450; onyx
ASSISTANT
desires
Call W7 8713
position: vases made lamps
LADY,
pleasant clerical
j year s experience,
Two-day service stand,
wiring C A. MUDD1MAN CO.. 911 G st. after 3 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, after immediate installation.
vancerumt, eood salary. ‘See Mr Gould.' comptometer
revolving
top
for
statue,
references;
knowledge
$75.
on
experience
replacements
FHA
terms
preferred, good of typing. B x 360-T. Star.
PORTER
n.w.
NA. 0140 and NA. 2622.
GOLDEN STAR VALET SERVICE. 1342 Pay. desirable
9*
6 p.m. other days.
4242 or Executive 5972.
10*
working conditions.
ENGINEERING CO., 5311 Georgia ave. Ordway
Call
AWNING and canvas service complete BICYCLE. Derby, prewar, 26-in
New York ave. n.w.
RUGS—4 summer rug?. 9x12: perfect conboys: n.w, RA. 2080.
Mr. Meany, BOND BAKERS, 2146 Georgia DRESSMAKING, designing, remodeling, al- Get.
PROCTER and don’t GAMBLE. EX rea» good condition, *35.
terations; reasonable.
SAJESLADY to sell ladies' hosiery and ave. n.w.
dition: mohair rug. 12x15; best Quality.
MISS BERT. 1030
SH. 0842.
9797. Renair act now and be ready
leather goods
n.w.. Apt. 4
Adams 2238.
BICYCLE. boy’s, 28-inch wheel, Schwinn FURNISHINGS complete of 3V?-rm. apt., T-ylor 1819.
S35 week and commission. YOUNG LADIES
10*
to work in flower store; ir.YHlSSL
including 6-rc. bedrm. set. 2-pc. bed- RUGS. Chinese and Oriental1; lsrg- and
No Job too small j Racer; good condition.
ENGINEER—Would like part-time evening BLTJLPING REPAIRS.
MARILYN BOOTERY, 1344 F st. n.w.
OX.
1505
or GL
experienced preferred, but not required: or free-lance drafting; will draft or trace :r too l'je.
living rm. vet, vacuum, large chromium ! scatter sizes, best quality:
General contractor.
Terms. 0988.
9*
SALESLADY'—We have an opening in our permanent
sacrificing at
positions.
SMALL’S,
3 501 anything
A.
E
dinette,
metal
cab
WOOLBERT.
Builder.
WI.
9*
kit.
etc.
6773.
typewriter,
Box 380-T, Star.
11BICYCLE
(man'fii.
less
than
lady's department for a saleslady for suits Conn, ave
excellent
condition:
today’s
wholesale
price.
GIRL. colored, wants job as cashier or BRICKWORK—Retaining walls, fireplaces, $40.
Apt.. 101, 1801 N. Quinn, Arl
Va.
NO. ARMENIAN ORIENTAL RUG CO., 2409
and coats, this is ji permanent position WOODWARD & LOTHKOP
Phone AT. 9131.
has immediate waitress.
•
cnimneys, steps, walks, all repairs and BICYCLE, boy's or man’s. 28-inch, preCall Sunday LI. 5974.
18th st. n w
with exceptionally high earnings.
open to 8 n.m.
9055^
Apnly openings for office workers, typists, billing RECEPTIONIST,
experienced, desires posi- waterproofing. MI 6118 after 5 P.m. 10» war: excellent rendition: new' tires bas- FURNITURE for 3 room;, all modern RIGS—Oriental room size, Chinese and
Mr. Berns. BOND CLOTHING. 1335 F st.
machine operators, gift wrappers, markers,
tion between hours 4 p.m. and 12 p.m. BRICKLAYING. tile work, painting, paper- ket; extra tire; $40.
Can be seen 7302 Ga. prewar, and put -radio and records; leav- Persian: also scatter size: all reduced price.
SALESLADIES for all departments, lull messengers.
Apply employment office. 9th DE 3667.
ing. floor sanding
AT. 3657.
ing town, must sell; be; t offer. Ap;. avail- 2427 18th st. nw
9*
ave. n.w, Ant. 2. or RA. 2224
or oar*
time; earnings up to $35 week. floor.
10*
RARE RUG SHOP.
8 yrs.’ experi- CARPENTER WORK, general repairs, par- BICYCLE. English,
10*
SECRETARY-BOOKKEEPER,
SAXOPHONE. Martin. C melody;
Applv L. FRANK CO.. i2<)0 F st. n.w.
racing; antique card able DI. 9353. 1 pm. to 9 p.m.
$45.
WOODWARD & LOTHROP has immediate
titions. doors, hardware; estimates furNavy chief petty officer. I Call AU-ntie 4250 after 6 o'clock
10*
SALESLADIES—Permanent positions, ex- openings for silk finishers, wool pressers. ence, excellent background, in early 30's, nished. ROBERT ODEN, 1132 8th st. n.w. i table, tilt top; chest, other furniture. OR. FURNITURE
prefers responsible job in office of real
being transferred wishes to sell bedroom SCOOTER, for 5 or 7 year old child, rub4928
cellent sale w. MARVIN S. 7.3-1 7th st. n.w. laundry helpers. Apply employment
10*
office. estate builder; available immediately; sal- ME. 1775.
lOsuite,
room
living
suite,
Singer
BICYCLE, British-made, hand brakes.
portable
j ber tires, brake and stand: perfect. OrdSALESLADIES, experienced, for dresses and 9th floor
CtLEAVING
Rugs and upholstered fur- tricycle, 3 to 6 yrs., $15 doll house, $25;
ary open
Box 337-T. Star
9*
fur- sewing machine, plus odds and ends. See way 9413.
cloth coats;
full or part
time: liberal LOCAL WAR PLANT needs women for day
ten years’ experience, will teach niture machine cleand in your home or jnished. $10. twin dolls. 14 in., new. $12: at 2709 Ala ave. s.e. (top of Good Hope SETTEE, maple, gateleg table, larger mirsalary: pleasant working conditions. SAKS, i and night work: assembly work and in- TEACHER,
new
office,
dry-suds
method,
moth
prord
In small private school or tutor privately;
ne?.’i
Naylor Gardens).
10*
i babv carriage and mattress, prewar
Boy Scout messkit. new.
cost !
Call Taylor
bio 12th st. n.w.
spection: experience helpful bur not necestects estimates. EX. 1498 or DI. 0122.•
endless
v“5
FURNITURE—Two dressers. 2 dressing ror^
-45
SL. 7893
JO*
SALESWOMAN tor full or part time em-; sary: excellent wages, regular increases. TYPINGpatience. WI 8033.
done at home.
Phone AT. 8022. CLEANING OF RUGS and upholstered fur- BINOCULARS, field glasses, opera glasses, tables, excellent sr’ider. upholstered chairs.1 SEWING
MACHINE,
electric.
Wilcox *
nloyment, experience not necessary. Applv Apply 8am to 5 p.m. daily, personnel
niture by new and revolutionary process.
in*
Taylor JR10.
9*
many types and powers to select from. ! map]* buffet.
Gibbs: table model with bench: husband in
employment office. 4th floor. LANSBURGH tot
WASHINGTON
INSTITUTE
OF WOMAN,
results guaranteed. Work done jetc.:
all
: FURNITURE—Tables,
kinds-,
chairs. service. RA. 7860.
middle-aced.
first-class
MICRO MART 413 10tn st. n.w.
cook, Sensational
<fe BRO. 7th 8th and E n w
TECHNOLOGY. College Park. Md.
in
your
own
home.
estimates.
Call
for
glider, wicker ensemble, gas stove, bedexperience, desires nightwork. rest,
EWING MACHINE. Singer, treadle, new:
BLOW CBS—A fevv cop
b-owers 'eft for’I
SALESWOMEN wanted, full time or part! s; KANN SONS Co. requires the .services plenty
Th" low price will amaze you.
NO. 2375 j
■stead, iron, chest drawers, lamps.
or
tavern, or day's work from 7
4003) will buy,
trade in or
am.;
repair vour old
completely
Installed
with
time.
Apply personnel office. 7th floor, i or shoe saleswomen: experience preferred excel health. Box
ELECTRIC WIRING, fixtures extra out- j replacement,
8th st n.w.
TA. 2954
323-T. Star.
lo*
9*
machine; rentals.
3337 Conn. ave.
j
EM.
but not neressarv. Apply superintendent’s
high-voltage
thermostat
terms.:
JELLEFF'S. 12]4-122u F st. n.w.
Easy
FOUR GIRLS, experienced in secretarial lets, repairs; old houses a specialty. REGAL PORTER
FURNITURE—Inexpensive;
studio couch,
office. 4th floor. R KANN SONS CO
ENGINEERING
CO.
5311 i chairs, tables, chests,
839]
ave
RA
SALESWOMEN—To sell men's hose and HYATTSVILLE
and clerical positions, desire part-time work ELEC. CO. 3609 Ga
boprd.
lamp,
ironing
SEWING
j
MACHINE, electric, Free Westingave. n.w.
Georgia
RA.
RESIDENT,
2080.
interested
WORK
good
ELECTRIC
!
licensed
Call
shop;
OhvpReliable
5319
miscellaneous jewelry in one of Washingi o*
evenings Monday through Friday.
house, $100; down pillows,
Call
pay.
wiring, new and repair work: fixtures, mo- BOILER, large, h.-w,. heating bide. 50x90: FURNITURE—Double bed chest of draw- cloth coat, size 16, $100: black Persian
ton s better men’s shops
Full time for. oual good hours; splendid opportunity with Taylor 0011 after 6:30 p.m.
10*
pressed glass,
Chevrolet and Oldsmobile dealer
tors. etc.
NO. 7588. 8 a m. to 11 p.m. h.-w. radiation, maple fiooring. V ’o 4' ; ers. studio couch, occasional chairs and s Moving tn Florida. Cal!
Christmas
season.
Excellent
earnings. ! knowledge
Decatur 5062. 10»
pipe,
of
all
weatherboarding,
kinds
oi
lumber.
bookkeeping and typing. Call j
THE YOUNG MEN'S SHOP. 1319 F st. n.w.
daily; Sunday, 8 to 1 p.m
Call TA. 755*
; miscellaneous pieces.
GLASS, 42"x27,4". nontransAL wundow frames. 50 loads firewood del by FURNITURE—Shadow-tan map]*, for one- SKYLIGHT
FIREPLACES
built
end
repaired.
7200. C
W I
SALESWOMEN, selling helpers: full or in person* or phone WA
SITUATIONS
DOMESTIC
parent, corrugated, wire
over
idnmn fuck.
#*HIPP. OL. 6363.
16*
manager.
FA ON A NI WI. 4821
part time: no experience necessary. Apply Garner,
LUSTINE-NICHOLSON ! GIRL,
! room apartment; riding bool;, portable,I loo used pieces; in good reinforced:
condition: make
desire? work as mother's FLOOR SANDING.
PARK RCAD HOUS- BROWN CLOTH COAT, fur collar, new. radios
at
once.
ni«?ri<"* 5482.
10*
Employment office. 9th floor MOTOR CO.. 5600 Baltimore ave.. Hyatts- helper; colored,
offer. Cel! HO 4164.
10no Sundays.
size
18;
Call
TR.
Hobart
6202
4912,
call
U
to
Md.
$35
12
a
m.
ville,
ING
CO.
DE
PR
4765.
17JO.
WOODWARD Ac LOTHROP
FURNITURE—-New 9-pc. mahogany dining SLAG ROOFING KETTLE. $125: Latrobe
i
GIRL, colored, destres cooking in board- FLOOR
9*
SANDING,
refini-'hine.
waxine.
room
SALESWOMEN
suite,
Lansburgn s, 7th. 8th and ARLINGTON—Assist owner in dining room.!
includin'1,
credenza
buffet, heater, $35.
NO 5114.
Call in person or write 1727 cleaning and painting.
Call BARR. AT. BUFFET, 4-drawer: metal flower boxes, breakfront cabinet
E sts n w
$20 plus tips.
Call after 2 ing house.
has openings for women over •> to 3 0 p.m
Duncan
Phyfe table SOD \
FOUNTAIN,
fit
excellent
L
n.w
condition:
scythe,
bucksaw,
P.m.,
Glebe
9*
odd
3657
tools,
garden
fencing,
o.»
9574.
years of age for full or nart time emand r, chairs.
|
Call RA. 8603.
! $500. including
compresser. Call DI. 2943.
SERVICEMAN’S WIFE and daughter. 5 yrs
FLOOR SANDING and finishing fir ’-class ’ool cb^st on legs, chairs, rowing machine, FURNITURE FOR
ployment
Please call on MRS PRATT,
SALE—Complete fur-.
want g.h v. end cook : bd
and rm.. extra work
ne»t and clean mechanics.
T. Day. NA 4146. nights, WO. 0562
L
employment manager. 4th floor to arrange
) nishir.es for bedroom living room, dinette. ! SOFA BED, steel
DOMESTIC.
springs, storage space
sal.: prefer close to Bethesda Elementary FOLK. WO. 9528
BUTCHER DISPLAY CASE, also 10-ft. kitchen Hess linens and silver*; good con- j for
for working hours to suit your convenience
bedding; excellent condition.
School Bethesda. Md
1202
Box 139-K Star. GENERAL
CONTR ACTING.
carpentry, frozen food cabinets, compressors and coils, difion and reasonable.
for
bachelor’s
experienced on ladies' and CHAMBERMAID
Call TE. r.7S7. 10* ! Delafie’d pi. n.w., GE. 0401.
home. WOMAN, colored, wants
SF.AMSTR_F.SS_.
work
of
morning
and
painting
pr.per hanging; screening and i used
and
new.
I
en.t.emen s clothing' $40 per week
repair
all
makes. I FURNITURE. «*olid-maple twin beds, soring SOFA BEDS, brand-new prewar, full 10*
good Please call EM. 4808.
Hobart 0207.
storm sash; don’t delay that repair job any
spring
JACKSON
f*)Portunity. Call GE. 0070 before 10 a.m. CHILD’S NURSE, white, live in; excellent anv kind.
REFRIGERATOR
CO.,
4718 mattress, fireplace equipment, misc. items; construction;
WOMAN, colored, wishes g .h w : small adult longer We have men and materials Give
deep-cut prices: easy terms:
SECRETARIAL position open;
hours salary, pleasant surrounding:-.
SL. 7560. family or employed
JBr-ib.esda ave.. Bethesda, Md.: Oliver 4718. j reasonable. GL. 7*15.
free delivery.
Open eves, until 7 o'clock:
couple; in the city; no us ;■ rail. Chestnut 6848.
a.
week
CAMERAS bought, sold and exchanged: we FURNITURE, all kinds; heaters, cookstoves, ;
salary starting at $150 per mo. COOK,
woman,
white,
to Suns.; live in
experienced,
Mon.. Thurs and Fri. until 9 p.m.
DU.
2585.
HOF«F
REPAIRS
Phone
°P£n
problems
Call Rockville 200.
your
handle kitchen only.
Pay you highest cash price for your camera gas ranges, new and recond.
I. C. FURN. ATLAS, 921 G st. n.w.
Ideal working eon-'
w>
M’ss Ross
REPAIRS. INC.. RE
1519
SECRETARY* to hotel auditor: knowledge ditions. private room. $100 per month.!
or other photographic equipment.
Bring ■*- STOV^ CO.. 1353 P st. ne. TP 1032. STEEL WINDOWS, lumber, DI. 3737.
fBranch of Nash Floor Co.)
columns,
of accounting helpful, but not necessary; Phone Falls Church
them to us today.
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES.
SOMMER’S CAMERA FURNITURE—Bedroom, dinette sets; less ! angles, fireplace dampers, beams,
2780.
j
medicine cabPAINTING. PAPERING, plastering, elec- EXCHANGE, 1410 New York ave. ME. 1782. fhan 5 mos. old: must sell; owner
good salary. fP^-day week
Apply auditor,
live m, upstairs room, $22.
leaving j inets.
;
doors,
furnaces.
air-conditioning
trical work: materials available: free esti- CARET'GE.
•
anci K sts. n.w.1
_BUSINESS._
town.
Irish
Brake,
up-!
WA.
i
3787 after 6 p.m.
8-passenger.
ME. 1717.
>Et RL FARY.
MEN TEACHERS,
permanent, employment
several
in ! COOK,
vacancies
In mates; white mechanics: prompt service. holstered
in
blue
broadcloth
beautiful:i FURNITURE, complete for 9-rm house: STORM SASH—HECHINGER CO. can supexperienced g.h w.:
for
couple:
M>0
DI. 4100. after 5 p.m. CH 8468.
war industry, excellent postwar fu- Conn.
paint
and
mechanical condition; $650. includes 2 gas stoves. 2 elec, refgs.: one ply any size,
ave. apt.; no Sunday; good salary. boys’ private Drep schools, single men pre$1.75 up delivered: time payture:
PAINTING.
PAPERING,
must
have
ferred.
secretarial
PLASTERING—For
or
steno- EM.
living in required: top salaries.
Ballantrae. 2 miles west of Chain Bridge.!Hot; cash. 907 23rd st. n.w.
1308.
14*
ments to 86 mo?
phon* orders AT. 1400
graphic
background.
Apply in person, COOK, g.h.v.; T^es.. Thurs., Sat., 12:30 to ADAMS TEACHERS AGENCY. Colorado that feeling of prewar efficiency, .service,
Langley and McLean.
]0*
FURNITURE—3-piece living room suite. S STORM SASH ANT) SCREEN combinations,
I’RIGGS CLARIFIER CO
enthusiasm
and
customer
consideration,
let
Bldg,
1341 Wit. ave
14th
and
G
sis,
CHESTS,
walnut
n.w.
finished.
steel
4 drawers; just;j
> :3d;
springs, tapestry upholstery, excellent ; metal fitting frame,
$4 and carfare- no washing or ironpositive sill drainage,
;
‘•Dung A-my-Navy E with 2 stars). Do not ing-, Silver
me do your work
I'll do the job and do
arrived: cu. price: immediate free delivery. condition, $175; wool rug.
$20.
Call' all units equipped for winter
Spring. SH. 4491.
10*
a only
well, without giving you any of the alibis, | Open eves, until 7 p.m.; open Mon.. Thurs.* WI. 2675 after 4:30 p.m. 0x9,
ventilation:
without
referral from local office COOK, colored,
10*
experienced, good wages:
INSTRUCTION
at regular prices; standard sizes available
COURSES
l"' ’rd $’r*
stories
nard-luck
and
all
often
trouble
too
Employment Service.
and Fri. until 9 p.m.
other help employed; live in: references.
ATLAS. 921 G wt. FI RNITURE—Save up to 50% on all new Tor immediate installation. For free demSECRETARY-CLERK, capable young lady WI. 6130.
Efficiency is as n.w. DI. 3737.
CIVILIAN FLIGHT INSTRUCTION^ avail- blamed cn the war
furniture
on
Specials
sofa
beds,
studio
j couches,
onstration
and estimate call any time
for general secretarial work;
Let me
some recepat
Congressional
bedroom living room and dinette WO
Airport.
Phone efficiency does, war or no war.
COOK for boarding house, 11:30 a m
to able
6530
Nonist duty: must have stenographic exCall MR. MALHOYT, CO. 1382 CHILDREN S STORE, 4 feet high. 3 feet suites
prove it
See us before buying
Easy terms i mukm
7:30 D.m.: $15 week and 2 meals. Also OL. 8888.
squarewagon, doll carriage and Flexie.
perience
alter 5 pm.
—For year-round
10*
and
Pleasing personality;
comfort
The Crown Co
paid maid, 1 p.m. t,o 9 D m.. $15 week and 2
827-829
7th
st
*
i
nw
PAINTING, papering: first-class workman- Woodley 1074.
excellent
; vacation,
working
conditions. meals. J330 Girard st.
| FURNITURE—Innrr-spring mattresses, box install Air Comfort storm sash and bronze
n.w.
AD. 9352.
MOTOR TRAVEL.
w:"i
Koolshade Sun-Screen comb.
p
ship work done immediately.
Call MR. CHRISTMAS CARDS. 16 beautiful assorted.1; springs, Hollywood beds,
national service organization of
No
down
studio
couches,
COOK,
light
some
with
housekeeping, pvt. room and
fancy-lined envelopes; while!
vre standing.
payment, monthly payments as low as $5.
11*
State work experience, ad
items.
2622 J4th st. n.w.
!
Open: For
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE desire ride to BOAT DE. 5824.
bath: $25 wk. WI 4047.
Store hours. jmiscel.
!! 9. v n m.
or'
free estimate phone HO 8300.
ace a’ d telephone number for apPAINTING of the better kind. Work done *hev last for “5c per box
AIR
Buffalo
or Erie about Dec. 22.
UN.
5109
9
COOK-G.H.W,
$100
to
5
D
m.
month; adult family;
BROOKLAND HOBBY SHOP. FURNITURE—1
po-r-tment
Box 391-Z. Star
immediately. Woodley 8137.
rust tapestry wing chair. COMFORT CORP.. 1400 Spring rd. n.w.
Sunday or evenings.
10*
I 39“ t J2sh M n e.
RET ARY-STENOGRAPHER for personal no Sundavs. AD. 3834.
NAVAL OFFICER driving to Ottumwa. PAINTING—Let us Kem-Tone your home. CHRISTMAS TREES, wholesale and retail. | $29 50: 1 high-back black taoestry club! STUDIO COUCH. Simmons, perfect condiCOOK-G.H.W.,
white
or
full
or
colored,
.'pan department of commercial bank
Free estimates,
10*
chair. $49 5o: 2 occasional chairs, blue;tion. Georgia 0632.
this] part time, live in or out, family of 6 Iowa, leaving Dec. 10 or 11: desires pas- Maryland and Virginia.
$25 per hundred or 75c apiece. Call after broc $15
e
permanent position and offers an!
j AT. 7536.
each, mahog. side chairs. $12 75: STUDIO COUCHES with all-spring conS
9*
desire some one wanting per- senger. share expenses. OE 2421.
attractive future; preference will be given! adults
PAINTING, interior. fx,r*rin*u p^ner hang- 5:30 p.m. and all day Sunday wi. 6222.*
1 strined sola, down cushions, $110; blue struction in base and inner-spring matDESIRE
transportation
to
Y,
Syracuse.
N
manent
home.
2823
28th st. n.w., NO.
fo
tn*» e
residing permanently in Wash-;
roof
1029. CHRISTMAS TREES, beautiful cedars, any i dam»sk *ofp. $87
tress: open to double bed or two twin beds,
repairs.
HULME, HO.
Dec. 73 or 24, return week later.
CO 5110
Call jins.
t size; near Washington: also holly: whole- i
ington area
! 6° T ,ct. n.w
Give a^c and experience if! 9134
20*
539: also brand-new sofa beds, all-spring
Iv.vii unr.
An otioti
Drar.Q-RPw
10*
n.YtUTni:v>-$11
COOK-G.H.W., rood wages: own room and after f, n.m
-.-V
Pov :‘S'7-Z. Star
PAINTING, paper hanging: we go Virginia sale; institutions; will deliver. Evenings,1.furniture at deep-cut prices: coi! springs. construction: deep-cut prices, easy terms:
HIM.
i
SHARE
with
EXPENSES
some
one
bath: Georsetowr; DE. 1073.
RF
i
*>907
]{»•
SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER
Postwar
Open eves, until 7 o’clock;
play pens, magazine racks, sofas, vas free delivery.
driving to Oklahoma or nearby between and Maryland estimates free; best work- CHRISTMAS
TREE
BASE.
tob for young lady looking for the future: COOK-G.H.W., College Park, on carline; 5- Dere. 15 and Dec
electrically l; ranges, unfinished drop-leaf
Also window cleaning, house21. Call NEWSOM, NA. ! manship.
tables, high open Mon. Thurs. and Fri. until 0 p.m.
day week: 2 to 8 p.m.: no laundry, no
lighted; 10 strings of electric lights, col-, chairs,
good working conditions.
or
3743.
cleaning;
day
hour.
Call
by
UN.
Phone LI. 5595; care of children: mother
j
3120.
Ext,
DI
1352. 9:30 a m. to 5:30 p m.
:
3737.
brand-new living room suites: sofa ATLAS. 921 G st. n.w.
at home; live
ored
bulbs
and
ornaments:
2
also
coal15*
Sunday, WA. 1764.
TABLE, Duncan Phyfe browjn mahogany
?*nd carfare to s'art.
UN. 5293. 2 LADIES AND 1 CHILD desire ride to or PAINTING,
burning firepiace grates and electric per- ;beds. studios with all-spring construction. ! drop-leaf, 4 Windsor
interior
and
decexterior
around
Los
wood-seat
COOK
Angeles:
both
drive.
beds,
chairs, walAND G.H.W.; live in or out
complete with mattress. SIP:
Call DisSECKLTARY-STENOGRAPHER. in modern:
$25 a
colator
2823
So.
jsollaway
Joyce
st.,
Arlington.
30
orator;
Call
MR.
0
years'
experience.
dinette
30
no Sund?vs.
Chestnut
sets:
Hollywood beds, complete' nut finish; perfect condition.
half a day Thursday; trict 1379 Saturday. 0 t0 n anci
air-conditioned law office, near top floor.; wk
Va.
Jackson 1789-W.
1J*
MAPLE. DI. 4301.
15"
to 5. or all day Sunday
10*
with
10*
mattress,
outside room?, pleasant surroundings and' ChryMd., on busline
$29: large selection of 6439
WI 5086
AND PAINTING. A->
wit; i CLARINETS, 2 Selmer A and B, in perfect j[household furniture: special springs on TABLES for kitchen or restaurant use. 36
LADY wants ride to Norfolk, Ya„ after- PAPERING
time off. must, be efficient, dependable
COOK-GENERAL
HOUSEWORKER.
$20
I
condition.
634
Webster
st.
n.w.
RA.
and] week: live ir,:
estimates free.
Cal! MR. BECKETT, DU- j
: legs
in. square, white enamel finish, have 16.
noon December 23 or 24.
j
permanent;
References
exwith
law
mattress
$19:
upstairs
terms:
free
experience
not
I
room;
easy
local ref0828.
j
necessary
Call eves, after 7.
4053.
at 55 each. LORD CALVERT HOTEL. 7209
changed.
Box 41B-T, Star.
10*
Wisconsin 7734.
CLOTH COATS AND SUITS—Closing out [delivery: open eves, until 7 p.m.: open:
| n capable, advancement and lifetime posi-: erences.
PAPERING. PAINTING finer
gen.
ave.. College Park. Md
tinn if capable.
WA. 8324.
Give details on educa-1 COOK-WAITRESS, white; live in: light GENTLEMAN AND MOTHER. Govt, em- repairs. JACK R. TATE. EX.sanding,
mfg’s. samples at a fraction of cost [ Mon. Thun, and Fri until 9 p.m. ATLAS Baltimore
857!
Universal
non.
automatic.
512;
experience and whether resident of laundry:
BASKIN 719 G st nw
FURNITURE CO., 921 G $1. n.w.
DI. [ TOASTER.
i adult; $110 month; George- ployes. desire ride, vicinity Birmingham.
de25*
Wp*"ton a-ea
Ala, around 14th.
374-T. S'ar.
Assist
| waffle irco. $5; lambs’ wool comforts. 510;
I1*: town. NO 4989.
driving and PAINTING. PAPERING done way should CLOTHING—Beautiful costumes, including
pillows,
52.25:
hooked
rug.
3x5.
SHORT-ORDER COOK (colored*.
Ordway
GAS
share
RADIATOR.
4
sections. 30 inches
Apply COOK-WAITRESS, 4 days. 2 through dinexpenses.
MI. 3200. Br. 324 or be
done;
experience makes
it
possible. i day and evening coats, suits, dresses, hats, |
! 5571.
after
5
p.m.,
Mr.
Fischer, TR. 9027. ner; 2 days. 10 to 6; $18, carfare; George- Adams 3371 after 0 and Sunday. *
MORRIS. TA ,r>8°.> 4520 7th st. n.w. 13* shoes, bags, belonging to 2 society girls i high, $15; p ng-pong table. 5-Piy wickets,
Exceptionally attractive stuffed
■ana
FILLCREST RESTAURANT, 2714 Good town; references required.
balls, $15.
421
(TOYS
OFFICER
Quincy st. n.w.
with
Christmas leave desires PAINTING
AND
AD. 7496.
PAPERING—Cal!
SH j just entered service; sixes I4-K5-18: very
•
by unique toy company; $2.50:
Hope rd. s.e.
j! animals
11*
i reasonable: shown 1 to 6 p.m today and TA. 6511.
GENERAL HOUSEWORK in new home. share-exoense ride to N. Y. C Dec. 22-23 4771
17*
also many toys and games to solve vour
GAS
RANGE,
!
table
Sunday
3816
show GIRLS, chorus girl: experience un- Bendix and mangle: must like children; RA. 2148. 7-8 p.m.
8th
4-burner,
top.
only.
st.
n.w
16*
Quality
,
10*
PAPERING, painting, plastering—Special
make:
BRIGHT
fully insulated, practically new. [Christmas shopping problem.
GIRT nnsTFES Rl'tF
New Hnmoshin' or December prices.
$20 wk.: SL 0091.
Best work done Imme- CLOTHING—Lady’s coat. lynx collar, beige. t
] ner^'sary: attractive salary, good cppor- live in.
WOOD PHARMACY. 5916 Georgia ave
winter weight, size 12; afternoon and eve- ! Apply 1420 Irving st. n.w.
tunity.
Anplv afternoons or evenings to GENERAL HOUSEWORK, small apt.: care Massachusetts for holidays.
Woodley 0781, diately.
White mechanics.
HO 6964.
TRAIN,
electric.
Lionel,
GAS
“O'*
freight,
RANGE.
Rvper.
4-burner
gauge,
ning
table
oa^etV TKFATER.
gowns,
excellent
condition; moderately
top:
| two children, one 7 years, in school all Ext. 416.
PAPER HANGING, this week only. ¥7 and
10*
good condition. Falls Church 1405-W. 10* I remote control, dump cars, uncouplers,
SODA DISPENSER, full or part time day: baby 2 years old.
WO. 6565.
up per room; 1944 washable, sunf»st pa- priced.
Apply 1004 18th
switches, whistle. “K” transformer: 4 years
GAS
RANGES,
teal
blue,
COAT,
all
18.
brand-new.
skunk
no
WESTCHESTER PHARMACY. 4000 Ca- st. n e.. Apt. 2.
wool,
size
4-burner:
wo-k guaranteed. Michigan 5315.
pers
Salary $20 week.
10*
PERSONAL
ration certificates needed: $40: also many ; old, used 2 years, like new; on platform.
; neural eve
PLASTER,
GENERAL
brick
cement,
and
flagstone trimmed, tuxedo style, hat to match; $25’.
HOUSEWORK,
cooking
and
bargain prices: free delivery; ;GE. 3 800.
10*
WILL SADIE. who nursed for Mrs. Wright work:
i styles at
; SODA FOUNTAIN GIRI., experienced only: cleaning; no laundry or children:
waterproofing: no job too small. Warfield 4745
good
COATS. 2. silver fox 36 in., will fit bet. 'open eves, until 7 p.m.: open Mon.. Thurs. T,VBA* E fiat:
bugles; Carl Fisher mrke,
top salary; pleasant job. Apply in person,’ hours and excellent salary.
in Hyattsvjlie in 1942, please call War- TR. 7399 and DI. 0125.
OR. 0686.
all in good condition.
TA 4078.
PENN DRUG. 13th and E sts. n.w
and Fri until 9 p.m.
in*
12
14
to
and
16
to
;
dresses.
ATLAS
APPLIANCE
1$,
12
to
16;
done
G.H.W., white, afternoon through dinner; field 6466;
PLASTERING
white
by
mechanics.
10*
«ODA FOUNTAIN HELP—Good pay. good high
[ CO.,
TA
"Washington's
4010.
largest
appliance TUXEDO, size 37: excellent condition.
DR. K W JOHNSON dentist
False teeth No job too small.
Telephone NO. 2501. reas.: slichtly worn.
salary.
Call WO. 9306.
Chestnut 8312.
•
10*
pleasant
I Pours
COATS AND SUITS—Ladies’ Chesterfield house." 971 G st. n.w. DI. 3737.
surroundings.
ALBAN g.H.W, plain cooking: fond of
while
repaired
11
wait
Room
you
602
children: Wesfnrv RMe
DOLL BEDS (newt with lrdder. size
i TOWERS PHARMACY, Wise, and Mass, excellent salary.
#0*5 14th n.W
PLASTERING AND CEMENT WORK done coats, brand-new. all-wool. $12 75. Selling GAS RANGES-Brand-new ana factory re- TWIN
Georgia 5551.
laves, n.w.
out complete line of manufacturer’s sur- built from Si7.50: wide selection. Le Fevre j 26x14' ; mattress and pillows: $8. 822 21st
A-l:
PHONE
reasonable
SHEPHERD
estimates.
MR
3680.
Call
ask
for
Miss
•
G.II.W.—$30 weekly, very competent and
*
plus stock, all sizes and colors.
RE 0017 iso. Arlington. Va.
STLNOGRAPHFR in claim dept, large cas- splendid type woman, white
Lots of =rove Co 926 N V ave nw
or
colored; Wright if you are in need of a loan up to SC1AI.ES. Tavlnr 8083 or North 5159. 1'
others.
unity insurance co.
Open daily from 10 a.m
also GAS STOVE. Magic Chef, table top: good TYPEWRITER rental service. 5716 16th
Permanent position. sleep in or out: small
on your signature.
5300
REFRIGERATOR
work
Repair
Specialists;
Georgetown house, 2
Sunday afternoons. UNIVERSAL CO.. 2375 condition: S45.
MARYLAND ELECTRIC ist. n.w.. GE. 1883. Underwoods, 3 mos. in
See MR. LEONARDO. 710 adults, 1
! Salary open.
boy, 6Va; recent references neces- HEMOrRHOID> eradicated by my own guaranteed. For expert service, phone TA Rhode Island ave. n.e.
•
; edv., 55: no deliveries; $5 add!, deposit.
14th st. nv
Take Mt. Rainier CO.. Warfield 1975.
Phone NA. 4995.
9*
method
Results
effective for a
life- 1R90 or no. n':nn.
sary.
NO. 2687.
Underwood
Nc.
5:
also
GAS STOVE, table top model, used very TYPEWRITER.
STENOGRAPHER, white.
Industrial retime
or
RADIO
back
Write
for
REPAIRS—Small
radios
money
No.
booklet.
repaired,
y a m. to 1.30, 5 days, $10.
Call
portable radio and table model radio.
COAT,
14.
4
size
search laboratory engaged in priority work
black
little;
burners,
oven
and
broiler,
wool.
Persian
lamb
used
drugs or surgery
DR SOMMERWERCK. any make: guaranteed work, rapid service.
WI. 6972, after 6 p.m
Falls Church Hobart 7438.
I £feds services of experienced stenographer. G.H.W'., part time, afternoons: citv refer- 4521 16th st. n w
RA 4747
Bring them to The Hecht Co., main floor, collar: worn only 4 times. 209 8th st. s.e. with Philgas; $35, as is.
UPRIGHT PIANO, single bed, spring and
2836-M.
10*
Kenilworth section. N.F. Washington. Sal- ences required.
FUR HATS INDIVIDUALLY STYLED to record department.
THE HECHT CO
F FR 9837.
Telephone OR. 1337.
pre-war:
roller
ball-bearing
COAT, lady’s, size 12. attractive tweed, GOLF BAG. leather: comp set irons: $50 mattress.
ary
$1 800.
Call MR. STEARNS, FR G.H.W., light colored
match your coat,
st. at 7th
from fur pieces,
we
or white. 6-day week,
skates, size 10; ice skates, size 6; boy’s
wool
Phone
"403.
warm.
HO.
10*
Chesterfield,
9526.
$20.
Wisconmatch
any
fur:
RADIOS
REPAIRED
in
6 to 4 p m
restyling, blocking, trimyour home If posMust work Sundays; live in
chemistry
set.
man's
racing
with
bicycle
i
sin
9328.
GUITARS—MANDOLINS,
stock.
LesSTENOGRAPHER, firm of certified public or out. first-floor
large
apr
3 children.
231? ming. VOGUE, 3523 14th st. n.w. Open eve sible; prices reasonable: all work guaran- CRIB, wax finish. $16.95: Kroll maple, I sons. COLUMBIA CO.. 2nd floor 2000 N gear shift: davenport with slip cover. Emj accountants: nermanent position and good 1st st. n.w.
9*
teed; service at once. DI. 0125.
15*
HO. 8581.
erson 0706
wax.
several
n.w.
ME
with
st.
1420.
evenings.
styles
metal
Open
springs;
worxir.g conditions.
ace.
[
State
experience G.H.W. AND COOK: other help.
NURSING HOMF—Several semi- RADIOS REPAIRED by engineer in your
VACUUM CLEANER. Premier Duplex: per1626 MARTIN’S
and salary expected.
Box 427-Z, Star.
gas. all size
private vacancies. 24-hr. nursing service: own home, D. C., Md.. Va. LEE. Greenbelt immediate free delivery: open eves, until HEATERS—Coal, kerosene,
Rhode Inland ave. n.w.
10*
7 p.m.; open Mon., Thurs. and Fri. until j cook stoves, circulating heaters, gas ranges. fect condition: $55. TA. 7877
Call OR. 1629.
11*
STENOGRAPHER, slight knowledge book- G.H.W. AND COOKING, live in, $20 week: house doctor.
2883
15*
VENETIAN
BLINDS
repainted,
retaped,
!>
o.m.
ATLAS. 921 o st. n.w. m. 37.17. [PEERLESS. 2131 Ga. ave.
13*
j r-pporrfpH
keeping. wii* teach system; good hours and: have Bendix: every Thursday and most WILLIAMS of health club, formerly op- RADIO TROUBLE? Free est. Work .mar
Park ave
WA
4498
DAVENPORT,
chair
and
Burch
desk,
twin
beds
unit:
HEATER,
Humphrey,
popgas
posite
Mayflower
Hotel;
STREET & SIMAN, 1238 7th st. n.w. j every Sunday off after breakfast; local
reducing for gen- 3 rn.os. Honest prices. MID-C1TV RADIO
VELOMETER, the correct way to test and
machine, new kettle. Radiant
gas i
Decatur corn
tlemen only; at hotels or home.
WOMAN wanted to do light housework and! rr-.^prpncp
Phone SHOP.
9-7 p.m.; Friday and Saturday. and chest of drawers for sale.
'’all WT
0073
air-conditioning systems. Builders,
5640.
I heater. 5721 14th st n.w.. 12 noon to balance
'tay with baby; $15 week.
9*
9-9. NA. 0777.
Falls Church G.H.W.-PLAIN COOKING, help with chil- NA. 3639.
sheet-n.etal rontractors. heating contracDAVENPORT-BED,
i
D.m.
10*
and
chair;
7
Kroehler,
1R27-M.
j tors and engineers should own one. Terms.
; dren;
live in upstairs room and bath; WASHINGTON MUSICAL INSTITUTE wants REFRIGERATORS
rebuilt and repaired: maroon and
10*
!
copper;
modern; in good [HEATERS (coal, kerosene, gash coal cook Free
associate teachers in ballet and ballroom also washing machines, compressors, used
STENOGRAPHER
Washington’s newest good salary.
WO. 0393.
demonstration dn your shop. PORTER
dancing, to rent coach house for a fully and new, for sale. Service and repairs all condition: $65. RA 3409.
most beautiful jewelry store desires GIRL, for part
i ranges, gas ranges, trunks, folding beds,
| and
j
time, clean house and cook equipped school
DIAMONDS—1.42 carats, brilliant, fine iceboxes, inner-spring mattresses, cribs. ENGINEERING CO., 5311 Georgia ave.
the services of an attractive young Ddy evening meal: no
the dance: over 1.000 makes
of
4718.
Oliver
n.w.
RA. 2080.
Sunday: no laundry; 5- square feet of floor
j
at
buy
$585:
1.07
carats,
NA
7th
n.w..
8952
unusually
fiery,
ACME.
1015'
st.
in the capacity of stenographer-bookkeeper- i dav week. 1 to 7.
space,
ballet
rebars,
ROOFING, guttering and SDoutlng; general
TA. 0130.
yd, VIOLIN, made in Prague: has nice case
and dressing rooms, shower; part sheet metal.
'’nod salary: permanent position.
J. KELLIHrR, rear 1221 good quality, excellent value at $485: opal INLAID LINOLEUM, reg. $1.50 s<j
See Mr 1 GIRL, g.h.w.. fond of children, $16.25: no ception
and bow; 535.
1437 Fairmont n.w. after
cluster,
surrounded
$135.
or full time.
by
diamonds.
927
G
st.
99c.
PENNA.
LINOLEUM
CO..
1730
16th
st,
n.w.
Wisconsin
ave.
Adams
9*
5478.
Waters, HARVEY JEWELERS. 908 F st. n.w! I schoolgirl.
TA. 5589.
P m.
10*
ARTHUR MARKEL. 940 F st. n.w.
!
n.w.. DI. 5674.
STENOGRAPHER, patent attorney’s office:! GrRL. colored, for light- housework and CIRCLE CLUB DANCES, where friends ROOFING, tinning, painting, guttering, DIAMONDS
meet and strangers fed at. home. For In- spouting, furnace work.
stone in man’s INSULATION, Rock Wool. Balsam Wool WATER HEATERS, gas, prewar, all sizes:
lVi-carat
permanent position; salary, $3,200.
Call
MR.
SHIPBox! help with children: ligh* laundry.
4227 formation phone. 7-10
terms. JOHN G. WEBSTER. Regs. Plumber,
heavy
1.8-k.
$300:
lavmounting.
lady’s
insulate
s
to
6*
and
Zonolite.
It
FR.
easy
your
0590.
p.m.,
LEY. r.E, 4158.
2a5.Tr, pt.ur
I Alton place n.w., OR. 6440.
627 F st n.w. NA. 4163. OR 3439.
alier. seed pearl with 13 1/10-carat dia- home
yourself and our engineers will [ WA1ER HEATERS—Regular
STENOGRAPHER for old. established real j GIRL, white or colored: g.h.w., in small VISIT AN UNUSUAL TOY and gift store, ROOFING—Quick service, leaks, slate, tile, monds
and bottle gas
surrounding, set in yellow' gold recommend the best type for you.
Time i
estate office: desirable working conditions.; apt.: assist with ‘Mz-year-old child: live beautiful miniatures. Pa. Dutch doll furni- composition guttering, spouting.
All work
capacity. All
and
chain.
$175: lady’s ring. 3 payments to 36 mos.
ture, character dolls, hundreds of small guaranteed. Call CLIFTON, C1E. 3431. 14* mounting,
Phone orders AT. 20-30-40-50-60-75-100-gallon
Permanent.
experience
not
r.ecessarv: i in or stay 3 evenings a week; references; toys,
heaters guaranteed 5 to 20 years.
No
and 8 diamonds, yellow gold mountopals
games,
eveetc.
dolls,
Open
every
CO
HECHINGER
1400,
ROOF LEAK?
! salary to start $1,500 year. Reply in own salary open.
Or need repairing?
Call ing, $125; also 1941 model
down
3
payment
TR. 8012.
years
to
pav.
For
7 to 10.
rening.
6-cu.-ft.
E. O. LIKENS, Est. 191S, me.
handwriting, stating age. education and GIRL, white or colored, neat, cheerful: 5
Immediate
service.
After 6 p.m. frigerator and 10-mm. movie projector. IRONER, electric Simplex, 27“ roller, in information phone AT 1331 AMERICAN
Wilson
lane,
Bethesda,
Mq.
10*
!
Call
HO4164.
perfect
condition:
$55.
reference?. Box 423-Z. Ste.r.
J. MEADE, Jackson 2377-W
short hours, good pay: 1:30 to 4:30, 6 TENOR, second,
10*
HEATING CO.. 55 K st. s e.
Box 276-T, Star.
10*
experienced; available
STENOGRAPHER (dictaphone) in Christian days: $9.
SOUTHEAST, WINDOW SHADES—Bring in your old
G.h.w,. light laundry: must church work. Box 41j>-T. Star.•for ROOF REPAIRING: orompt service; free MS.TiUWGIt IVIAV1. WiiHC. 112.11 colttl. J.1U ■lUGS. lars. corks, caps.
BOTTLE SUPPLY CO.. 735-739 11th st. ! rollers, one-day service; rollers left before
estimates;
institution: full time preferred. Desk clerk be good cleaner or willing to learn. WO
slag, slate, composition, tile, cash, by private party, for quick
disposal.
s.e.
Franklin 6085
■’-* l&o
tin. leaks, gutters, snow guards; experi- No
needpd:
<522. 4801 Conn. ave. n.w., Apt. 812.
maintenance and salary
dealers. District 6953. ft a.m. to 6 p.m. LIONEL. -O gauge, freight train, complete; 10 a.m., your shade ready same day.
enced mchanlcs.
Box 141 -K. Star.
KUEHN ROOFING COBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
GIRL OR WOMAN, white: companion to
JOHN LIGON. INC.. 3421 Conn. ave. n.w.,
10*
streamliner: extra cars, track, switches.
CO 4851
DI. 0122
STORE GLEDKS. full or part time Call elderly woman, light housework: live in. R
DIAMOND
opposite Uptown Theater.
RINGS
*
for
(2).
lovely
teen-age.
HERNANDEZ SPECIALIZES: Rooming SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools pumped out.
Randolph "923.
Mr. Kunkel. GENE'S LAUNDRY. 505 N. Telephone WA. 1440.
young adults; reasonable.
Georgia 0632. LIONEL TRAINS, wide-gauge; perfect cond. SOUTHERN
VENETIAN BLIND CO.—Buy
houses,
restaurants, groceries, liquor stores: modern equipment.. For
Randolph st
Virginia, call AlexArlington. Va. CH. ]75n. HOUSEKEEPER, settled. 30 to 45 years buys or sells;
direct from manufacturer; steel or wood
10*
9*
satisfactory and prompt andria 9201; for Maryland, Berwyn 179.
6212.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, experienced:
[ slats 1605 14th st n.w. Phone AD 4333.
Permanent position.
DIAMOND WEDDING SET. practically new. CH.
Plain cook. results. 1107 Eye st. n.w.
DI.
8681.
divan
and
chair,
RM.
Chippendale
LIV.
permanent position.
11*
SMALL’S, 1501 Conn.: Child 1*4 years. CO 6343. Ant 412
rersonably priced for $76; for sale by wine wool frieze beige wing chair.
ROOMING HOUSES, two; conveniently lo- SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS—We
GE. 1941 D. T., 12-ft. stake, Chev .tractor and
a vc
inspect,
care of school-age cated; good
trailer, dump truck, flats.
Telephone Republic 0265. .10.91
3-wheel gas
®J?US]EKEEPER-COOK.
10*
business: cash or terms. 442 oil and adjust any make machine. 69c. private party.
TEACHER, primary grades for small group. child:
live in or out; $20 week. WI. 6475
Extorsion 103.
10*
K st. n.w.. Phone EX. 6'899.
ENSEMBLE
12*
for roller, Dneu. road scraper, tools, truck
LIVING
ROOM-BEDROOM
school.
Replacement Darts for all make machines. DINETTE SETS. 5-plece. with leatherette
State
experience
and or OL 1216
jack,
I private
pipe, steel for sale or rent. 2119
SALESMAN OR SALESLADY for real estate Famous "New Home” sales and
one-room apt.: studio couch, inner-spring
qualifications.
Box 465-Z. Star.
service
H0USEWORKER, general,
chairs. $34: various styles and finishes at
Bladensburg rd. n.e.
cook, white, office: prior experience desirable but not
9*
THE PALAIS ROYAL,
sewing machines cut prices: free delivery: open eves, until 7 mattress and base, full spring construction: FOR SALE—WELDERS, electric, portable:
! TEACHER needed immediately for nursery occasional care of lO-mo.-old baby; no essential;
unusual opportunity to get Into 2nd "on;. DI
Coaeweli chair and ottoman, occasional
school and school-age children in Fairway laundry; $29 weekly; WO. 5986.
1400
p.m : open Mon
Thurs. and Fri. until chair, 2 end tables and 2 table lamps with 1 Marquette, model 350-BB, 275-amp.
lucrative
real
estate
and
chance
business
Hills
Nursery
MAID,
SEWING
MACHINES—Guaranteed repairs
School,
which
I
releases
2 P. & H.. model TW-1-200, 235,c°i°red. reliable, for full-time g.h.w.
Oive references and previous on any make. Adjusting and oiling. $1. 0 p.m. ATLAS. 021 G st. n.w. DI. 3737. shades: complete, $89; easy terms: free capacity:
.mothers for warwork.
and light cooking; small family; live out: selling field.
Rockville 20.
•
DINETTE TABLE, steel clothes cabinet, delivery: open eves, until 7 o’clock: open amn. capacity; both 220 volts, 60-cycle
occupation.
Box 34H-T. Star.
Parts and supplies for ell machines. Sew- hall
[TELEPHONE OPERATOR, full time. Ap- health card. EM. 6887.
plug-in type: only used short while; good
underrack,
enameled
drainboards,
COMBINATION
GARAGE
Mon., Thurs. and Fri, until 9 p.m.
ATLAS, condition: bargain.
filling sta- ing machine dept., 3rd floor. S. KANN bed chest,
FRED. S. GICHNER
j Ply PARK LANE APTS., 21st and Pa. ave. maid for g.h.w : live in: good salary: tion with 6-rm. apt. above; and
lowel racks, dishes, window 921 G st n.w. DI. 3737.
corner lot. 200 SONS CO.. District 720<V
! n.w.. nr call RE. 1400.
mUSt ** t0nd °T children*
IRON WORKS. INC.. Republic 2419.
Cal1 ft. on Leesburg pike; excellent
shades, pony fur coat, tapestry bedspread.
LIVING ROOM SUITE, 3 pieces, large WOULD LIKE TO TRADE
*
opportunity WASHING MACHINE REPAIRS, oil makes. DE. 0532.
TELEPHONE
OPERATORS,
experienced
boy’s 28-inch
REPAIR SERVICE. DINING ROOM FURNITURE, mahogany. 8 full-spring constructed, maroon brocatelle; bicycle, fair condition, for boy’s 24-inch,
Apply employment office, 722 12th st. n.w.. MAID for rooming house. 4 hours day; no for right person to take over established NICHOLSON ELECT
business; price. $10,250: terms to be ar- 2320 18th
good condition
$k<i
n.w
TA. 5639
AD 6011
10*
del2*
Monday through Friday. 8:30 a.m. to fi
in
good condition:
extending
Apply 1918 Eye st. n.w.
with 5 leaves, asbestos
refectory
chairs.
54-in.
table
I
wofk'
§uncl|y
V. WARD BOSWELL. 220 So. WASHING MACHINES, ail makes, repairs,
SUITES, brand-new floor table, seats 6.
p.m
Saturd-v 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. THE MATIF for beauty shop in Alexandria, full ranged.
mahogany finish. $10.
pads, china cabinet sideboard. 6206 Maple LIVING ROOM
•
Phone overhauls; 24-hr. service. LI. (1328.
9*
C. e- P TELEPHONE CO.
or
samples, $69: cut prices: also large variety Ordway 3194.
time: must be clean and neat; Washington st.. Alexandria, Va.
10*
ave.. Chevy Chase, Md.
part
WASHING MACHINE SERVICE—We repair DINING ROOM SUITE,
Alexandria 2616.
TELEPHONE OPERATOR, must also be good salary. Call TE. 7140.
complete: table, of styles and fabrics: all with prewar full THREE-ROOM APT., elaborately equipped,
Rood typist, with national concern in MAID, white or colored, must be capable TAXI—Pontiac 1940, perfect condition, Bendix only. SOLON SERVICE. DE. 2422. six chairs, console, china cabinet; $360. spring construction: easy terms: free de- beautiful prewar blond mahogany furniBox 424- USED CAMERAS bought and sold.
FUL- Inquire desk. Woodley Park Towers. 10*
pleasant office; references required.
livery.
Open eves, until 7 o’clock: open ture throughout. See to appreciate. Priced
Box and fond of children: live in: good sal- with PUC license; $2,500 cash.
7. skar.
LER & d'ALBERT. INC. 815 10th st. n.w
T7-K. Star.
ATLAS, 52.000. No agents. LI. 2196.
8 and 12 a.m.
DINING ROOM SUITE, 10-pc limed oak; Mon.. Thurs. and Fri until 9 p.m.
iTA- 9320 between
WANTED, by private party, package liquor National 4712
TELEPHONE OPERATOR with PBX exSEE PHILIPS about your next new fur coat
beds studio couches, sofa beds, 921 Q. st. n.w. DI. 3737.
C°°k; Uve in: 6’day store in D. C
Hollywood
Box 140-T. Star.
MARLOW ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., au- odd sofas, chest of drawers, occasional MANGLE
9*
perience; Saturday, 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.:
Simplex Ironer. gas heated and save some money. PHILIP OF PARIS.
factory Kelvlnator sales
and chairs and table, coflee tablea kneehole with electric drive. 46“ roller; $50. Large 1739 Wis. ave.
Sunday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.; permanent po- MAID, reliable, general housework, cook- BEAUTY SHOP, doing $2,000 monthly thorized
WI. 0749.
II*
business, can be bought for $7,000, half service, commercial and domestic refriger- ;'desk dinette sets, love seats, secretaries. couch, brown velvet, with slip cover, $50.
sition: large ant. house.
Apply manager,
live in; too salary.
ME. cash, balance
h,c„:„ref«ences:
monthly: good uptown loca- ation, immediate repair service. SH. 4400, 1 highboys, rugs
3000 Conn. ave. n.w.
cot
bed.
2.10(1.
17.10 Eve st. n.w.
used
Single
6
weeks.
$26.
only
FURNITURE
LINCOLN
MISCELLANEOUS WANTED.
tion and lease.
Box 365-T, Star.
8511 Coiesville rd.. Silver Spring, Md.
TELEPHONE
OPERATORS,
Phone WI. 8941.
11*
experienced;:
807 Pennsylvania ave. n.w
ICO
Jor P.h.w., mornings 8 to 12; NOVELTIF.S and grocery store; party ill;
good salary.
Apply chief operator. CARL- MAtP
l Georgetown house.
never ACCORDION. 13 or ISO bases.
inner-spring.
new:
Osll RA.
AND SPOONS, sterling silver: MATTRESS,
Telephone NO. $2,500 cash; rent, $50. 933 Hamilton st.
; DISHES
TON HOTEL, tilth and K sts. n.w.
l^Ol, before 1 p.m.
Give phone used: $30 cash. CO. 4885 or MI. 5264. 11* 8927 between 9 and 10 am
cluny lace, plow, mall box.
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE.
n.w.
10*
TELEPHONE WORK for girls and young1 MAID WANTED, part time
MATTRESSES,
new.
cotton,
in10*
felt,
and
Star.
AUTOMOBILE,
child's:
Box
353-T,
good
number.
condition;
or steady.
Apwomen woth a
knowledge of typing; paid ply servants’ entrance. CLUB 2620 lflth DRY CLEANING-LAUNDRY PLANT, going ACCORDION. Horner. 12-b'”:s. practically DISPLAY CASE. 7 ft long, with compres- nerspring. AMERICAN FURNITURE DEAL- suitable for child 6 years old.
Call Falls
business, equipped $3,000 weekly: $40,000; new; must sell, reasonable, Sligo 3241. 11* sor. COOPER EQUIPMENT CO., 834 New ERS. corner North Capitol and R sts.
during short training; fascinating’ work st. n.w.
Church 7493-w
HI*
Box 38P-T, Star. ACCORDION, new prewar Dalliape. white: York
with a future.
Appl- Miss Fifer. WEST- NURSE FOR INFANT, white, 10-hour day $10,000 cash required.
MICROSCOPES—All types; medical, biol- BEDROOM, dining, living room furniture:
RE. 6611.
ave. n.w.
11*
ERN UNION. Room 001. 710 14th st. n.w
at
will
sell
cost:
must
be
seen to be appre- DIVAN, beautiful 7-foot, modern type, arms
duty permanent: live in or out: other help
microscope accessories, t.e.c,. contents of aDts. or homes, at once. We do
etc.:
ogy.
CLEANING AND PRESSING SHOP for sale; ciated. MILDRED BECK. 5721 14th
TEMPORARY CLERK. 30 hrs. per week- emnlny-6. Call TR. 06<i0.
st.
and back finished in genuine light brown slides, specimens, lamps, mineral collection moving carefully: storage.
TA. 2937.
10*
Call RA. n.w. Randolph 2271.
learn to operate punch card equipment. NURSEMAID to care for .1 children- ex- good location; nice business.
10*
MICRO MART
412 10th st. BEDROOM,
leather, steel spring construction, prewar sets. etc.
dining room,
living room,
9225.
11*
Ann’y AMERICAN HOME MUTUAfe LIFE
references: live In; $150 month. LOCATED on U. S. Route No. 1, near Fort ADDING MACHINE, Dalton, multiplies, model, like new; $05 cash. Phone Michigan n.w.
office furniture,
odd pieces,
glassware,
I INS. CO.. 710 11th st. n.w.. Wash.. D. C.
subtracts, adds up to 099.000.000; 10 keys: 6433
MIXER. Sunbeam, electric, with attach- antiques. We pay highest prices. Call NA.
10*
TY'PIST. for accounting dept., capable of NURSE"*AlD. $25 week, help care for in- Belvoir, continually filled with Army offi- perfect condition; $05.
Box 389-T. Star. DOLLS, new and old. moving eyes, ex- ments. new; light brown fur neckpiece. 7030 after 6 p.m.. or Sunday RA. 7377.
cers and families.
Individual and double
handling figures: national motion-picture fant and 3-year-old
10*
child; local references; Colonial cabins In a beautiful
16*
quisitely dressed or undressed, beautiful Call DU. 1000, Apt. 816.
setting AIR COMPRESSOR, portable with Briggs & wigs.
distributor, permanent position: 40-hour. live In.
1932
H.-D.;
excellent BICYCLE, girl's,
Other help employed. OR 2414 around manor
26-inch:
wanted for
Open until 9 P.m. and Sunday. MOTORCYCLE,
house with 2 complete Stratton gasoline engine,
5'4-day week: excellent workinc condi- NURSEMAID, high-type colored,
com- GRAY'S. 3216 14th st. n.w., nr. Park rd.
Curtis
cond.: tires like new: best cash ofler. 8L. Christmas. Must be In excellent condition.
to live in- dining rooms and kitchen equipment, gations: salary §30 per week. COLUMBIA care of
pressor,
big
spray
and
gun
10*
mixing tank EASTMAN PROJECTOR, 16-mm., model 5102.
WO. 0514.
3-year-old child: 2 other servants rages and other usual
Will nay top price.
outbuildings.
PICTURES CORP., 928 New Jersey ave. in house:
All and hoses.
PRANK SMALL, Jr., 1301 EE/11. FR. 6327.
MOTORS, electric, a. c. and d. e.: repair- BOILERS,
11*
steam
and
located in Georgetown: good cottages equipped with showers
hot-water,
and
and toilets Good Hope rd. s.e.
LI. 2077.
CARTY ELEC- radiators
salary: permanent position.
ELECTRIC HOOVER vacuum cleaner, per- ing. armature rewinding.
Call Dupont 6630.
Call
CO
and
heated
by
newly
Installed
hot-water
TYPIST. 3 weeks' work, typing War Bonds. 7399 between 10 and
AIR-CONDITIONING and forced warm-air colator. also wardrobe trunk and other TRIC SERVICE. 1608 14th n.w.
ALLEY
duck
balls.
pin
Call
BOWLING
12
a m.
heating plant. Approximately 8 acres of systems balanced and tested. Our analyses
Hours. 10:3i) to 5:30.
Apple manager. NURSEMAID, white or colored,
Items: reasonable; shown 1 to 6 p.m. today OFFICE FURNITURE. 1 settee. 4 arm- Karl between 3 and 5 p.m. Hobart 7551.
to take ground, also fronting a second main road; and recommendations submitted
LOEWS COLUMBIA THEATER, 3 112 F care of child 16 months
to you and Sunday only. 3816 8th st. n.w.
Call Wisconsin 4030.
chair*: $75.
10*
CAMERAS, movie equip., photo supplies.
old: good home; completely equipped and present Income on
r>
report
forms.
Rates
reasonable.
Tele- Cash! Trade! Brenner. 843 Penna. are.
excellent wages; live in.
ELECTRIC MEAT CASE, one 8 cubic ft.. OIL STOVE and 8-ft. Frigldaire.
5607 16th st can be substant'ally. increased after raTYPIST-CLERK, under 35 yrs, old, for n.w. GE. 2642.
PORTER
ENGINEERING
512 12th st. n.e.
CO..
5311 In good condition. RAY BARNEY, Vienna, phone AT. 2264.
10* n.w RE 2434 Open 9 am to 7:30 p.m.
tioning.
Price,
$30,000.
GEO.
W. LINinsurance co. branch office: 39-br. week; NURSEMAID for 2 young
ORNAMENTS. Christmas, box; clock and CLOTHING—Highest prices paid for men s
Phone office. 218: residence, 154.
Va.
children; cheer- KINS CO.. 1 Dupont Circle, Decatur 1200 Oeorg’a ave. n.w. UA. 2080.
ALARM CLOCKS REPAIRED (any make) ELECTSIC RANGE, 3 burners: large 2- radio combined. 2 pairs green and gold used clothing
permanent employment, with opportunity ful room to sleep in: other help employed. John
BERMAN'S, 1122 7th st.
H. Carter.
for advancement.
Phone MR. VAILE, NA. A permanent position for some one who is Engleside 68-W-ll.Virginia representative, Inc. elec., also expert watch and jewelery burner automatic oven. 1932; excel, const., drapes, window drapes to match; single n.w.
ME. 3767.
Open eves. Will call.
bedspread* (blue and white), mahogany CLOTHING—Better prices paid for men’s
07ES, for appointment.
repairing; 3-6 days service: work guar- good cond.; $60. SL. 6610. eve.
competent and appreciates a good home. 11-ROOM FURN. rooming house,
•
near
CapTR. 2226,
used clothing
Harry's. 1138 7tb st. n.w.
TYPISTS-CLERKS. under 18 yrs. of age; EM. 1 31.
itol; 2 baths, 4 sinks. 3 refgrs.; all oc- anteed 1 year. REGENTS JEWELRY CO., ELEC. SAW, 12", Crowe; oil space heater, rocking chair. Brussels rue
DI. OVERCOAT, long. Army officer's, excellent ni 6768 Open eves Will call
5-day week: general clerical work in an WOMAN, care of 2 children, light upstairs cupied; to be disposed of at sacrifice. MI 1132 14th st. n.w NA. 3384. Open evenings. fireplace set, bookcase, mlsc. books.
condition, size 38: very reasonable.
10*
Call DECOYS, duck and geese; any number.
13*
4666, Kensington 287-M.
insurance company office: knowledge of work: $100 month: other help employed: 7298 daily (except Monday), 9-3.
10*
ALLIGATOR-SKIN
live in.
BAG,
TRAINS,
Lionel,
wide-gauge:
also
Hobart 0640 between 6-8 p.m.
excellent
condiELEC.
WI.
Telephone District 6088.
9516.
0*
typing desired.
in
to
MISS
IMMEDIATE
Apply
person
19th st. tion; sacrifice. $35. Mah-Jong set In ali- several “O'' and “OD27" gauge. CH. 6212. OVERCOATS—300
used DOLL CARRIAGE, prewar, good condition.
men’s
WOMAN, colored, general housework, plain n.w., business POSSESSION—-1813
slightly
Room 702. 816 14tn st. n.w.
and property for sale, newly
t-jJND9*
gator zippered case. $35. Call Woodley
overcoats. $4.95 and up.
HARRY’S. 1138 Call Shepherd 8470.
WAITRESS (white' to work on counter cooking- live in; $100 per month. Phone decorated and furnished
guesthouse of 9 2370 before noon and after 7 p.m.
ELECTRIC TRAINS—Several used electric 7th s' n.w.: open evening#
7am to 3 P m.
DOLL CARRIAGE, large: will trade preNo Sunday work.
LIT- WI. 1050.
rooms, 3 baths and 2 complete apts„ oil AMETHYST
RING, woman s. gold mount- trains for sale, with transformers. Apply PIANO, grand, Knabe. mahogany. 5' 6": war skooter or w? cash.
Call AT. 7317.
TLE CHAMPION GRILL, 636 North Capitol WOMAN, white, to care for baby.
Also- do i burner and 2-car earage.
Open
for
In3
ing;
st.
n
6
to
10
Chestnut
8212,
3536
East
e.,
new
condition:
years
mureasonably
priced.
Capitol
p.m.
old:
owner
st.
Phone RE. 9525.
I
light housework. Can live in. RA. 6981. spection. MR. CRAFT. ME. 6400.
(Continued on Next Page.)
10»
10*
sician. Ordway 6671.
10’
p.m.; Sunday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
---

AUDITOR for large hotel, must have hotel
and general ledger expzrience.
Box 420-Z,
Star.
ACCOUNTING
CLERKS
Clerical
help
needed for inventory and payroll records,
some
accounting education or experience
desirable, not necessarily for duration only;
for
postwar
future
qualified
personnel.
Hours 8 to 5:15. half day Saturday. Apply
personnel
dept.,
WASHINGTON
INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY. 1810 Calvert rd..
Cellar. Par.. Md
ARTIST, with layout experience, for advertising agency, excellent opportunity for
young woman with creative abilitv.
Apply
with samples. Room 221. Star Bldg.
ASSISTANTS
to
dietitian—Two
white
women.
Salary plus meals.
Apply chief
dietitian. ALEXANDRIA HOSPITAL, Alex.,

1224

HELP DOMESTIC (Cont.)

WAITRESS, white, for good restaurant In WOMAN,
colored,
experienced,
general
nice neighborhood: serve luncheon, din- housworfc: must have dependence; $22.50
weekly.
1722 N st. n.w.
WOMAN, about 36. white or colored, as
cook, g.h.w.; adults; city references required; good saiary. ample time off. Phone
evenings. WO. 008$.
WOMAN for house cleaning, Saturdays:
$5, lunch, carfare; city references.
Call
ave. n.w.
TA.
8760.
WAITRESSES, three colored, work from
WOMAN, white, to live In. to care for yr.old child and apt. for employed couple;
Sun. and 1 day a mo. off; good salary. Call
after 6 p.m. or all day Sun.
HO 6565.
Ext. 315.
WOMAN, experienced, reliable, for upstairs work, genera! assistant In small
2 other
live in, good home and salary; references. family of permanent resident;
maids. Write, stating age. references and
Call WI. 1608.
WOMAN, between the ages of 25 and 40, salary required. MR. CARTER. 1210 Nawho desUgs permanent position: definite tional Press Bide. Box 304-Z. Star.
postwar future: must be able to type and WANTED experienced girl for cooking and
do general office wcrk: 5-day week with upstairs work live out, family with chilpleasant surroundings and good salary. dren. Call AD. 2134.
Answer In own handwriting to Box 147-K, OPPORTUNITY for willing woman—Gen1
eral
housekeeping, mornings or afterStar.
WOMAN, white, responsible, to keep house noons: small adult tamily; part time now.
time
full
after war; references required.
and care for infant.
Room, board and
Phone OR. 2032.
Call FR 2242.
wages.
WOMAN to clean doctor's office in So 3 AFTERNOONS PER WK.—Woman, reArlington;
full-time employment.
Call liable, over 30; l.h.w., care for Infant. NA.
3771, Ant. 611.
EX. 5716
WOMAN, colored, settled, for cafeteria. *125 MO. for experienced cook, g.h.w. and
Applv switchboard.
CHILDRENS HOS- light personal laundry; small family, nice
upstairs rm. and bath; 5Vi-day wk.: Vi blk.
PITAL, 13th and W sts. n.w.
WOMAN
to
answer
phone, with little from bus: 2 weeks vacation with nay. July
must have cheerful disposition,
of
knowledge
typing: $17 per week: or August:
Box
hours, 0 to 4:30. Box 406-T. Star.
11* good health and local references.
WOMAN, colored, to make sandwiches- 6 126-K. 81 ar.
P m
to 10 p.m.
VENEZIA CAFETERIA, WANTED—Good cook, woman or man,
colored.
Apply front entrance. 1776 N
1357 10th st. n.w.
10*
WOMAN, colored, that can cook and st. n.w.

n.w.

EXPERIENCED hosiery and lingerie shop;
good salary and com., full or part time.
Apply GOLDEN DAWN CO., 1205 F st. n.w.
12*
FITTER for ladles’ specialty shop; good
postwar opportunity for the right person.
INC.. 1021 Conn. ave.
Ap^y ADELAIDE.
FOOD
COUNTER CLERKS. 16 or over: we
will train you for essential work in our
food counters, Helping to feed Washington
war workers; good pay, salary while learning: uniforms furnished and laundry free.
Apply at any PEOPLES DRUG STORE or
•inployment office. 77 P st. n.e.
FOUNTAIN GIRLS, colored; daywork only;
po..,Sundays; good pay: meals included.
LAFAYETTE DRUG. 15th and Eye st. n.w.
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